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" , • . o u• ht'Bette DavisApears Hr oih
At Children's School Auditorum

Mis Bette Davis, famed dramatic actress of thescreen, Will make a personal ap-
pearance here in the Children's School auditorium tonight at7 p. m., it has been an-
nounced by the Public Relations'Office of-Fourth Headquarters, Special Troops,

Second Army. Miss Davis, who, with her sister, is visiting -frinds in Columbus and
Fort Benning, will appear during the course of the Combat Unit Soldier Show contest

is be staged at the School-tonight for the purpose of furtherg the project which is be-

ing pushed on a nation-wide basis. Miss Davis is said to be intensely inaterested in this
project.

Her appearance tonight will
be her only one locally, it was

: !i :::: ! i~i i 1:said:

'a-The-guessing game .as, to who
wa the :Fort Benning corporal
Miss Bette Davis, -movie star, sup-
posedly came here to- marry was
cleared up :Wednesday.

CpLLewis A. Riley, of the 168th
Signal Photo'Company, through
his company commander, identi-
fied himself as a former real es-
tate man of New York City. He
has been in the, army about 18
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CHATHAM4 H IiNFAN R 'Left End Right End*
Bondeleviltch ,: Check
_(82) 205 lbs. 185 lbs. ( )

Left Tackle Right Tackle,
Pasearella' Webb

(86) 190 lbs. 210 lbsi

Left Halfback Left Guard. RightGuard' .Right Halfback
.Hunter' Foster Glab Sehter

(67) 155 lbs. ..(80) 182lbs. 190 lblbi. (6) lbs. Y

Fullback Quarterback -Center Center Quarterback Fullback,
White Mossman Donaldson Kemp- Cutehin McPhee

(77) 225lbs. (84) A85lbs. (53) 200 lbs. 2051bs. ) 1801lbs. 1 ) 210.1b. .

Right Halfback Right Guard Left Guard- - Left Halfback
Hastings Eisele Gooney Meek

(78) 174ibs. (22) 1701bs. l2001bs. 10l1bs.(

Right Tackle Left'Tackle
Probst C. Johnson

(51) 2051bs. " 24lbs. ( )

Right,'End Left End'
Moran Klein

(7q)01805by.., " 951bs. ( •

(Numbers for 4th Infantry players -will be supplied by Public Address system before the game. Have
your pencil ready.).:

CHATHAM PLAYING.SQUAD 4TH INFANTRY PLAYING SQUAD
20--Snyder 4-nyder. 5--Cine-. C .)-Kemp- S -aleski )-Nelso

;1-iyO 0-,-l-syr Si-s6orle (S)-Cherey S IJoheso. C. )-Klin

2-iiel Ore i-Wolst 77WOt-oe ( 5 -Ohanseus )-Web 5 5 nier
2i--Oisele 11coisi 5 -White - " (-Poorman S )-Rossetti ( )Meek •*.
23 Doee 52--oege --Hastings ( )--Goozey . )--arcia )-Johnson, 0.

ia--sor 5 orldssu Lewi )--lab - )-rc ) -ener.
---Anic •SO-Poste r  

S )-Matzwch )Kelly " -.)mCutchln
3-ones 54-Budden ,81-Hondrogen f ()-Lanas.. -Turer )-Mont

39-Mitchelson 55--Guice 82-Bondelevitch ()-Ors-Onsi.), ---:heck -- dwell.
40-Wilinam 56-Berry 3Haynses S s iRels , S -- tClffe S I-usa
4i Soy 06-Weeke 00-Mufismns 1-soulsre Mef ieldO s sa
4---Ghelhausen .OS-Hunter Ssoelo ii Osleulk )-Mcsalum )-McPhee
48--Graves , -Graziotti ..- Pascare1 a )-Deison S Iecelle I 5-e o

OFFICIALS: Referee-Hogan (Xavier. Umpire--Unman (MHarylas'd), Head Lii.esman-Belgrade
(California). Field Judge--Goodman (West Virginia).
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MISS BETTE DAVIS She disclosed that the trip is Oper
.Filmdom's First Lady Here Tonight her firist in the -South, and ex- ningwit]

pressed a desire to see as much 6f posta

Fort Benning as possible as wellDroopDr ses as this section while on her trip. of all.pee

Pyt DeAlthough insisting that she came He e
" be-'t c -d r -t for a rest -and avacation,Miss Da-.
S[esa be Mr. Oroop--the or m , sections the driver isn't eX- ucis admitted that se had" given ntary,
Pt. Droop was it by motorcyle, pecting to. encountei people 

n  
a party in. Atlanta Saurday-night exceedt]

While be was crossing Vebbert Avenuae 
txo b

i the niddle of the block durino ga foot. .t's between intersec-, on her brief stopoyer in the Cap- through
S30 rush hour. tions that the driver lights 0 ital -City. for. Corporal Riley and A syste

•inT cigarette, or window-shops, ".his buddies from the Secondeia. DR~ see = " been• set

Who he gets out, he wen't' be i. or speeds .up to make time. army.' and enits
Drony ore. Am -- there you ar . Is it str-d
Sea be 'Mr. . .op-ibO a ae n .n t st half the a n group

am a mn w isthapeentleourpining that ales
... e... iepedestri ns klled are sruck otre D m e Priest erp gnwip

soxnetr-noeiel e down between intersections? pek
Was.he.... sa............ This is true even thoughthe Plan Here

eoobioom e. overwhelming ma j or ity of Mis nsonnel ash the Mondayn

oe rod. ane 5byu a sroob o gh persos c..rosswes. November 5-12 campaign.•5 Ia., e Iisa- heo rigbt-bsod eld' ought So, at crosswallis. N"itn
Wanred bofht Hehs r-ibe rebe ot Eight Missionary Fathers o-the Columbus
se*- lackf oPatriatiSm, but from iHoy r M i nd from Hobson ft

And I is Jisitene- o eny droops :I Notre University, Indiana, campaign,
-sO -a, jl e i this man'soarmy. r wilt conduct a mission for all -the "Nothin

e isry n-re 
t 

s oe w 050 with7huir^lives. Catholic soldierSthroughoui the than the

500 o b the mave n ead.yentire reservationdtir urn tg the cause it,

Om~sori iro. s -A e resthvatton du

oon. DO YOU CROSS- STREETS3 1 N THE MIDDLE OF
T HE BLOCK?

__ _ _ If you do, you are over-
, eloOng a very important fact5 -the facf that between inter-

men

game 'time.UAN ~* CAV~rn will 'etr
fl( W r if~tIR Cesall Gi's. ThaF d Servic b 

Iof the field
ip, 4 WarE uGi nsand the

able 10 miniSlated Sunday i I. home
t em

's

:U 
3d and 4thSco rd : C G U e s.in n:cert:w it A-erca :t o ps reservationh edadtaidh.cord,'CGUrg Ies, all over 'the mercan'17des Ao-" . . eword a World-Wide sides in the

",ComrntionSabbath will be ob- Fifty perg

ning the National War Fund campaign at Foft Ben- served next Sunday, October -.1, will be rese

.a radio appearance, Big. C-en. Williarm H. Hobson, at Fort Bening. . and their fa:
nr' rged su:p ort ofthe campaign on the port cMor-Paul K. S ckles, post,'from the .5

chaplain, who 'said *the, pcactce -zone on earrsonnel. of holding a world-wide comm 4n- per cent wil

emphasized that all- contributinns were entirely -vol- ion every year originated daring but the on)
and called on personnel stationed on the post -to thisWorld War I, declared: served will

"The followers of Christ. willcers-andfoe

he record-breaking mark of $38,000 whichwas giyen co6ie together in their respective ficers of t

such contributions last year.- see SPECIAL, Page.8 teams are p

is n iie A~r~i a
is, o thatev- Aquopoppin
non the cam- To erform f

Sensing prth e r l s te n e rs ] -i ..'u p p m . -
ina g of the I quapoppn' Fort Henning's
-A. - -5own GI, -Mweater 'serturte

conceivably c

"Besidei supporting the Unirvice Organizations, the V
md monies go to several otl
.ry important but little-ns
es. It is, in effect, a sort -of:

See.TOP, Page 8.
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riRelated.By Sgt. McCoy
"Of course you're scared in com- get sore at anybody Who lets hisbat, but what you'xe most acared equipment go to w ate..And I'll

of is letting your buddies down, never forget how gritful you are
because you'don't want to be re- in action when new weapons ar-
sponsible Sor any delays or mis- rive-when we got our new 90
takes that will bring casualties to millimeters at Port Moresby we
-our outfit.",celebrated by shooting down Souryour utfit" B.planes in one night.'"

That's the-way gt. Walter B. Pnesone night."
McCoy, who spent 4 months in One of the shis came down in
• smbat in the Pacific, explains a TAes C
mn's 'feelin eunder fire in his TRACERS COVE SKY

IN

nhing Red
Worker Now
, Guinea-•

W 9 JAPS
an a hune

and we

oy tems macompany mates w
Ire heading for overseas, "Y

USED-ARMY
Foot Lockers
3 to 595

AUTO SEAT COVERING
55c to 90c Per Yard

SOUTHEASTERN TRADING
& SALES CO..'

.14 W. lOth ST. - DIAL 2-458C

7/'
I..X

A
"I'LL LAST
LONGER-

if you'll
take care
of me."

the FERA
I Atlanta.
s in. 1941,
at Fort B
oft. S. C..

nfort ar- STAFF SGT.-KE
orders, . -

'longings

V. S.
No Soft 1

"Take it from
is no soft ob.
in'beat him in mei

: sheer fortitude."
Staff Sergeant

now a cadreman al
Soel, is in a pc
the enemy.- As a
saw action in Nurt
and Italy in seve
paigns, was wound
and was presented
Star and the Purj
Oak Leaf Cluster.

Sergeant Bath,
in, Claxton, Georg
the Army on Jul
Cams Wheeler. iv

AT STATION Hospital, Fort Benning, crowd ed
concert for the men in the Red Crbq recrea ti(

10 heard the program. (Official U. S. Army S ig

Kelly Forgets To 5
Bring Personal
Copy Of His Book.

After autographing hun-
dreds of copies-of his book,
"One Man's- War,"" for cus- C
tomersuin a- Pittsburgh de
partment store, Tech Sgt. te
Charles "Commando" Kelly
returned to duty in the Aca- Ci
deic Regiment, The Infan-
try School, this week and gr
realized that he had forgot- Sc
ten to bring back a.copy for %v:himself! St

It seems that the slight, shy 19
winner of the Congressional,, Mi
Medal of Honor and the Sil-
ver Star, who spent a week sei
on temporary duty in At-, Ot
lahnta and his hometown, was pir
so rushed by buyers of his Be
book that he never got a de
chance to look beyond the i- 19
tle page. ie says maybe he'll Sr
be able to look it over in the ad
Garrison Library this week".' ...

AsMany books were -auto-.,
graphed to men-overseas and ed
mailed by their relatives as
soon as the ipk. *as dry; some In:

KLLY C. BATH copies were inserted in pack- af
ages for American prisoners sor

ames of war. The first two ise- an(
pressions had been inscribed. fa
to Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt; Ch
with Wh om "Commando" Uh once. lunched in-Pittsburgh, -
.and to the.columnist, Walter[o c WincheII, whom Kelly now
refers t6-as "Wally."

me, the enemy
It takes plenty field of battle. During a momen-
ni, material, and. tary lull in .the fighting, one of

our boys took his watch and hid
Kelly C. Bath, it under all his. clothes.: M-e was
t The Parachute afraid its ticking night betray
osition to keow our.exact position!"
paratrooper, he "Did you carry out your as-
thAfrica Sicily signment successfully?" Sergeant
rot major cam- Bath was asked. He smiled diffi-
led three times, dently. "We put up a good fight,"
with the Silver whichwas all the-information he
'ple Heart with would give.

HERO DECORATED

whose home is
gia, enlisted 'in
ly 8, 1941.. At
here he took 'is

s that/I
n this 1mrop-[ I

d'around Osie Hawkins, Netropotitan Opera star, after fe
on room at the hospital Tlis is just part of thecred of
nal Corps Photo.)

anderson Now QuittnerAddressepu , u = v , v~ IL e ' C o X C h p t r , l'i

)ermanent Col OfRedCross
Elevation to the permanent Francis Quitier, senior -'an

ok of Colonel came today for ant field director of the Arheric
el. Melville A. Sanderson, pent Red Cross with the 71st divisic
sotal surgeon who has held the spoke at the 'annual meeting
mporary rank previously.
A native 'of Waltham, Mass., the Lee CoUnty Chapter of: t
el Sanderson has had 26 years American

I
Red Cross' held at t

on, Melville, Jr., now
try Captain serving in
serving at Fort Benni
time where he tbok
dvanced •courses. at th y E. Hill, field Tdirector *

sing, was alsd the gueE
chapter at their annua

hone s a " W
rincipol In
ving serv-
fession 20 It's
d at Ala-
e, Normal, Too
connection T. LabtWhen
Exchange
Exclange the Fabric Show'hurch -ands Bring s that hard-o-geto Gredi

Certificate for now Goodyedr Tir

Hours 7 A.M to 9 P.M,"JIN Thigpen.7r*-L !....• T ire"

W.-e ,Welcom-Thie-
'Fortl .Benning' Persotnel -

TO HAYES'
THE ,SOU'THERN .
BEST FRIED

STEAK "CHICKEN ,

Hayes' Restaurant
BROADWAY at DILLINGHAM

ACROSS.THESTREET FROM HOWARD BUSSTATION*
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY :

In New York- In Havana- In Columbus-- Here:you are, solder!- A

It's Lidy's It's Sloppy Joe's -it's theRoosevelt homly guide.to where-to-go / . j ),
in Columbus. Co ns utn g

Columbus' finest and friendliest cafe-serving ., . D.. " bo ,,):i:D e!adD ne before
only the very highest type of food, ard beveragesreasonably priced -and where efficint service is .0 "eavean f w" "or the eve-

supplemented by. wprm cordiality and an-air of ..n.g
sincere friendliness.'We'invitethe personnel of
Fort Benning to make the FRIENDLY ROOSEVELT
CAFE their second -home, M , -A RA

TIE "JUKE BOX" ....
IS IN TROUBLE!! " e.

ed fc
gean

ANDYOU CANHELP ally
Once

J" " !enemec

*Please Don't AbuMeparat majo

If I'm "Sick" Call MY Operator town
AmenE : over," • emy.

Parts are not to be had-repair men are in the "ng
army. If the "Juke Box" is to continue to give rious
pleasure and. "amusement, you must-help. Be his cc

patient if it doesn't work and call us at once!
parat

DON LEEBuRN, Owner been-Amusic co, n
GEORGIA M iCtheep

• was sl

PH. 2-2954 1045 6TH AVE. feltand

during those firs
Df savage fighting.
e was sent behindith a compomIy of
entrusted with aI
nt-to captuelete
no, to 'hold it until
forces could take ME

ntine, to keep en-
nents fromreach-
)r nine days of fu-
Sergeant Bath andiorked: behind'

- 
ene-

fore was deadly. E I
* a band of valiant
bought theyll had
y the strong forces
em. "We had tb OF
ten without food EN
ting every inch of
etimes the enemy Unif orm
us that we almost
tick out our hands
n. A funny thing
• ften do on, the

,minor wound, and ne. was I..leto retum to action,. Me
unded twice more after IT'S. SM ITTYS
o third time (and the most
of the- three) when 'he FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
on the Anoio beachhead THE TOWN'S FINEST STEAKS
nphibious forces. CHICKEN DINNERS

enemy is - playing" this
or keeps. We found that "Oysters Are. In Season"
taly. We have gone a long
nce the days of Salerno PECIAL
sio. Everywhere we have OURS
my on the run. The deci- REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI'
ur of victory-is at hand..
think it would-be- mis- -WeAe Open AllNight
eh now to underestimate WeWelcome. Army Personnel
)onent. In Italy, we uped C. ", -
that the enemy might be lut he's not out-unil he's m .
L It still. holds true. We NEAR WAVERLY HOTEL
Tforget- that, even in de'-LUB
Le enemy can be plenty 13th -STREET.COLUMBU!

CHEROKEE GRIL
• Endorsed••bytDuncan:Hine',

in 1944 edition of
aT YOUR UDDES ' Adventures in Good Eating"

Southern Cooking, Southern Atmospie .Army StorWith SOuthern Hospitality.
Heodquarten For [ Dinner--Every evening from 5:00t0

'FICERS AND Lunch-Sundaysonly:.12 Noon to 2P
LISTED MEN 9 B I W c114 Boadwa-Nsid theWhite Picket Fenc

ms'and Miltary Supples
IS00 fliaroy uppeae

018 BROADWAY 'ALL SOLDIERS ARE WE4CO

waei-Amdric-

70 IN ODmL~

700 LI-NWOOD BLVD,



Womas club
S.Outlines Plans

',For NewuYear
Plans are in fuU swing for

- --- A.. -... . +Ila T_ r_

Posthumous DSC
For TIS Alumnus
First Lt Howard W. O sD6,

a former resident of Bellefe
Pa., who Was commissioned at
Infantry School August 28, 1
has been-posthumously awai

,d that arc
made to
every wi

L will b

ound and the recovery of equip-.0t. He was reported killed in
ction January 26, 1944.

OFICERS PROMOTED

brasher. Two officers wereJoted from lst lieutenant tn/
in. They were Everett W
r and Carlos Franco, member
olumbian Regular Army.

Lers are the Mesdames Allen
ullough, Lucius Mathew,
y F. Buettner, Charles Rich,&
Glenn, James B. Irsfeld, Mar- boo
:ooper, M. Bronkhorst Elean-
Bowie. Harrison Harden, has

h G. Connor, Samuel Shoe- haV
er Nylow, J. 0. Reid and all

?ost Grade School "Is Thisthe Army?" their
3how.C6ntest sponsored by the Special Service
rroops, Second Army. Twenty-two combat un
our different locations: Post Grade School; 64t1
md an undesignated bivouac area. The winniin
tete October 5 in the Second Army finals for
ight: T-5 Joseph Fisch, Pfc. James P. Cleary,

ohnson. (168th Signal Photo Co.)

2 Shows To Havf
remiere Here Ton

rot since the'days of Barnum panies nurse their ba

Bailey with 'Joe Miller's joke rin their Barrymore

)kthrown in for good measure, the cast from the

yort Besning boasted 22 shows 443rd and 693rd Or

tog their premiere on the post ponies take eoverott

in the same night. Hollywood, Chicgo

ind that's what's on the amuse- heels and ogle the
nt docket tonight at 7 p. m. 0onthe Nation" •'
r different stages, in as Mai Service Club Num
arate areas, as more -an ..00 _1-Ihouse in t
tsicians,-thespians, clth, an d pi ong h
iters present their wares nthe stage. The 3497,. 34
obat Unit Saldier Show! Con--and*3534 QM Trut
twhich is being sponsored by|promise keen comp

Special Service Office, 4th variety bill, drama, 
p

adquarterst Special Troops, SeC- will keep'the Han

,Unit Soldierrters, Special
in tonight at

P P srv

cST D jjbWd j. v U s4,otiaseep. wip rovide anotherasaoti or, longer thantfhity. their enjoyment.judges will- officiate over 
r

When a new boy comes to For
the four-sections. _,Wheaneboyoes____

,HELL.DEDICATED
theReception Center band

the new bandshell at the

on Center grill, was un-
and dedicated Monday

A brief ceremony included
I concert and a Reception 518 12th St. M W 3-
Chorus program.

-Bouquets
Sprays

'Wreaths:

MIJ.EiPASSMORE::
.1205-I1st Ave. 1 62224 - 13th Ave.

(Next to Western Union) DIAL.,

Dial6460 7881-5831

900 Broadway (Howard'Bus:Terlinal)-Dial-3-3636"

Mrs.
s. RobeCook, I

i
rp, Mrss. Mark

chairman &
mmittee.

Mmbevrship cards. Her cu-n- ~-nr. .u
Man is Mrs. Robert Jones and . Mrs. H. P. Perrine and Mrs. Wil-

iam Starnes again head the Span-

F U R R ! E R ish group, and-are happy to an-
Snounce that the very popular Se-

nora Montgomery of Columbus
Miss Ruby Clegg will teach on Wednesday evenings

Sp a in the women's lounge.
a M aern aaShop, Experience. Publicity is being handled by

3 031/McDougal Ave., P. C. Mrs. H.. J. Shoemaker, Mrs. .

Dial 2-2814 Tukey, Mrs. -Robert Sonfield and
Mrs. A. H. Nottingham.

An ArMy Wife

leifsno surprise to me that he Many a new family moving all in

rtest and amost flattering fall a rush to mighty Fot Benningas

coats are proudly displayed hound swhopping at SEARSROEBUCK

6Y 0YSER-LILIENTHALfoeSINC. In-00 yuCOse prMee r a.e trsats

d thissho n fOsionins s th e sdrtsor e as phame aer so

si
0
stently offered merchandise oft iroeditgyawh fortune.

Oietiidnd in thishas a assortment ate-sdaraytryae ois s

he5ighest quality and value. 'Tis Sears hasamastnts , y-col-

talyonder fashion-wise women term a red washable rag rugs in colonial

My peset Orp 0 Nea't~rk sed o se buphoueteing a zie

ttheir favorite style centy&. Fine designs firmlyraie b na hoe

"It luscious colors, and one hun- of oval sizes. if you lreadprve

rd Per cent wools combine to your own rugs, Sears

0these vrious-styled sutwiNwth mshions whichwilla odd years 
f

Matching oats a must" for the t our present rugs. I hrugsiof any

C 9season.. Outstanding in the t are not for you, h about some

collections are offerings by llent quality linolepm i rtG v;-

s56ell-knowns as Mngone, Do- riet otmarbleied ENCo is

eW, Broxburn and Leedsr Wool your tiny tot, if you 
hove one, n

abardines and striking tweeds are unpainted baby crib iith-one op

dude
" 

in this assortment of ex- side, already for you to paint your

qU~tely-toilored suits and coats favorite color, is indeed on excellent

I.gUeted fory wearthis fashionable l arardrobeankets, bth

tall by'discrorsinating women ma t sets, china, kithen utensils," in
- -- fact, just about everything you'd

m present trip to New ork need to set ya p housekeeping in a

resulted, surely in my being cozy, comfortable, butist expensive

US"a bit more crtical of values fashion. Visi m this store and prove

end quality of various merchan-O mshitmttes,
diseHo styles is in oparing Co- and c es ' wae todress

t usd armost popular shoe store, byhdget-wise Kie'
_nonly THE MILLER -TAYLOR-- smartly and -os

- 
you like !is -to

I HECOPN with, New "make. your own." Clothes

yor's-5stores I did not filtl it mean. Get, your needles, hunt up
!"rg. For' this shop, special- your pins and scissors; get your

'-v, Izng in men's, women's, and fall 'and winter fabrics aitKir"

-•children's shioes has o truly enoro ven's and start sewing 'm?nk., a
, 'us stock of fine quality foot

-
* fine seem. The fobri e~t

Wear Epecially good buys right meat of the J. A- KIRVEN CO. is
-now -ore the Patent leather or. just brimming . over with iyard

gaordine - and ptent leather goods for our fast-approaching

aotin oen-bck, sandal and fpll weather. , There are soft

.OAP styles with high or low woolens to help you make your-

hiels.. EqiJally worthy of your at- self a wardrobe to be remem-•
tention ri shoes in the smr ee n nviedi You'll find

'ryRusset and Town Brown many aids to correct and exact

"lebtheri-beautifully f~shioned in sewing in the notions section of-
.0 un'er of attractive styles. As this popular depa/rtment, store.

alMiller- Taylor footwear is" Scissors, tape measures, thimbles,.
,. sIlfuniy fashioned of excellet -shirt markers, Talon ; zippers,

nw mteials by expert...aftsmnit's shoulder pds, skirt belting, b ut-

! little wonder this vast selectionof tons, pin cushions, tailor's chalk

"O rt -styles is indeed one of the and counfless other suggestions to

i Lesto to be available .to Colum- 'Make cosy work easier are offered

and Fort Benning shoppers. bybde-ieKr . , _

I
"AUTUMN SPONSORS

THE £OSTUME L4OOK" ]

IufI,~

~s/1/.

BLOUSE:
Longq-seeved rayon classic. Conertible

collar, action'yoke, back, superb do-

tailing. Sizes-32 to 40. Maize

blue, kelly, pink, 4.98.,

liningh. An indispensoble separate.,,'
Sizes 12 to 18i, 6.98

SLACKS: 1009 wo|olslacks in grey pin-stripe f
tojyour Wesket. Handsomey man-tailored. pleat.

side opening. Sizes12,to I, 7.98

B. CIstrasing color for flattery
at the neckline of this braid
trimmd wool sut. Waistcoat
front for a slim waist.

SO$4.0

0, ,hu hi -epte

1109 IROADWAY

the close of -thisi
The program will b
a' tea planned by ti
mittee.
MEMBERS INVITE

The honorary pri
club, Mrs. Fred. L
the active prelideni
B. Fariss -extend-a
welcome *nd invital
members and to ne
ible to membership,
opening .meeting an
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club.
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. .' While the German people are
Dns, they might find it far more profitabla
grasp-the end of Nazism and the eliminal
Goebbels, Himniler and all the unsavory

Critical Housing Problem-
Is Growing Worse

Within -the past.fortnight the'housingprob
le in Coluinbus and the adjoining suburbs
Muscogee County has reached a stage that give
adequates, caise for- the deepest concern on th
part of Fort Benning officils, Columus citizen
ry and last, but certainly not least-the thous
ands of-kin of militarylpersonnel who are with.
out comfortable shelter, Isone without-shelter-a
all. t some w

Through the Post Billeting Officer, appea
was made through the columns of the Columbin
Ledger-Enquirer and-over the radio for the citi'
zens of the local city and suburbs to re-examine
their housing facilities and once again come to

-the rescue.
-The Billeting Officer reported that soon after

the Appeal-had -beenpade public, patriotic and
kindly citizens beganto .telephone that they had
arranged.more space in their homes or-by some
device had- found some accommodation for dis-
traught families of-Fort Benning personnel.

• However, the respose-heartening as titwas
-has not met the-demand by any means. In ad-
dition the ebb and flyv, of occupants of Baker
Village, Peabody Court Apartments and other
government sponsored tousing-projects is not
rapid enough to appreciably alleviate the situa-

Since the war effort was kindled, cities and
communities adjoining large military enterprises
have been eneshed in the throes "booms..
Columbus, because of the pm ent -status, of
Fort Benning, will be leeling the 'boon" of .war
long after it has declined in other cities. And,
we believe,.Columbus will continue trying her
utmost to keep abreast of the-problem.

We put forward these suggestions: to mill-
fary personnel whose families are not here, it is
strongly urged that they do not bring them here
until absolutely certoin of accomodations for
them; Io military personnel whose.families are
here, and whose status is uncertain-that is
those who may be shipped ..or transferred soon-
.send them home as Soon as it will-work no hard-'
ship upon-them; to those whiRknow of.person-
nel who may be shipped here, send them ample
warning of thescarcity -of quarters.

-The Army provides shelter for allof its men
of course. The Army makes- it possible ,or per,
sonnel p0hianenlly stationed at a post-or sta,
tioned there for a reasonably lengthy p eriod-
-to live"off-the post' and thus to effect a normal-
family life. However, in cases where hardship
will be worked on children'and other members
of families of military personnel, -it is believed
the Army would rather no reunions be attempt-
ed.

However, as Capt. Johi' W. Myers, the Billet-
ing .Officer said in the appeal to Columbus citi-
zenry, many of those-here are not here for any
other reason than that they have not seen their
loved ones for many a long day, Surely, that fac-
tor alone is well- jghf irresistible when one con-
siders the possibility of frowning on the practice
of military personnel seeking to house their fa-
flies near .their pbst of duty.

We fervently hope that the citizenry of Co-
lumbus and environs will-continue to help solve
the problem and that the military personnel af-
fected will cooperate with them.

Military- Police Mark +
Their Third Birthday...

Tuesday was the 26th day of September as
we all well know!but what most of. us do not
remember'is that it was also the third birthday
of the Corps of Military.Police,-vintage of World.
War II. - -.

T HE BAYONET .belatedly takes this oppor-isetily-to exted inthe CMP its heartiest :con-
graisulaioms On a job+ well done -and is good
Wishes f[or :continued tap efficiency for the dura-
tion plus.

Today the IsP's are stationed i~n every, thes-
inc of operations in the worid. While much of
their action is necessarily behind the scenes, yet
their efforts- have aided Our .armies -to maintain

•

.their victorious .pace.. . ..
Their work ha hbem honored twice this week

osn the .air waves, and'tonight'at 1900.EWT Fred
Waring and his Penusylvahians wvlllpay homage
to them on :an NBC network prsgram. -"

+To these .salutes, we. add our own. |

;ls Patri
ro Use V
+Memo to 'at
rain that you e

make cer
). Ein the

talgia, for we thinkofthe thousandof fino
pigskin..tarz, now playing the greatest 'gai
of ial .. .

The Duke of Wellington said, 'The battle
Waterlanwas won on-the playingfields of Etoi
....And +we .can trulystate that many of o

own glorious victories were won ,on the gridiro
of America.

Yes,.the training. of teamplay, cooperatic
and the will to win,1imbued by the countless la
who .have competed. in the ancient game, giv
them impetusadd incentive,'as they-mm forwa
in alien territory-iot carryinjg. footballs, b
grenades soad weapons ofall- kinds-

And they are fighting furiously, no that th
may return soon to the way.of life they alwa
knew; the way that included freedom to partic
.Pate-,in such invigorating. pastimes as foo
ball.

So when we go to the stadia, let us not on]
cheer the players present, but those whoa
'icarrying the ball" for us in every remote co'
ner of the globe-making it possible for us.
live in a land where we may enjoy, the sport i
safety.

-M.. T.G.
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Aquapoppin's Cast:
Gets SalUte, Trip

Here's a.saluin to every.-member of the cast
of that great G. L Splash Spectacle, "'Aquapop-
'pin',of 1944!" . -
. Thiswater show, as everyone ,at FortBen-
ning knows, was staged here for tvo nights, at-
tracting capacity throngs of 11,000 spectators,
thus' necessitating a repeat performance on a
third, evening

So vast was the acclaim accorded this revue
that its fame spread, and-a true tribute to its
success arrived in" the form of an invitation from
the National War--Fund"Committee in Atlanta,-
requestingthat the-show be presented in that
city to aid in raising money for the Fund.

And this coming Saturday night will find.
"Aquapoppin'" receivingthe accolades of many
more thousands-for a most worthwhile cause...

One can not name the star of this show, for
each individual connected with it,. from 'the.' bril-
liant divers to the-boys and girls in the water
ballet, labored hard and long to produce one of
the finest -productions :ever witnessed at.the
Post ..

Innumerable hours were devoted by the cast,
song writero, script scribblers, scene designers,
costumers, and all, to mould the revue into a
smooth-runninig,, sparkling extravaganza. The
greater part of the work, too, was done on the

.'participants' own time.
So, again we say, "Here's a salute to 'Aqua-

poppin'!"' . . . The .splash heard 'round the
world.'

-M. T. G.

Southern Women Don't
Thiiik The War's Over

Sputhern women-So not think' the war is o
over,- if. one can judge by :increased enlistments s
in the Women's Army Corps, according to head-
quarters of the Fourth Service Command in'At-
lanta: With an amazmng gain of 1125 per ceit
during August, 1944, as dompared with August,
1943, VPAC-recruiting -officials of the Fourth
Service Command are anticipating a lively re-
cruiting-program this .fall...

Statistics show the Jacksonville. District lead-
ing with an increase over last summer, chalking
up a rise of 1581 per cent last month as compar-,
ed with a year ago> This :includes the cities of
Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa, Tallahassee, Atlan-
ta, and Savannah. The Charlotte District in-
creased 753 per cent, and the Montiomeoy Dis-
trict 1100 per .cent... Greatest percentage of gain
was made -in Miam.

..Rslts for."the-entire country show that'WAC
enlistments during July and August of 1944 were
281.2 per 'cent of the total for these same-two p
sponins of 1943, with a comparative gain in the'h
Fourth Service Command of 574 per cent.

Contributing to this new interest is the need H
, for Wac medical technicians. The thousands of 1
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When Norma .Fleming, super-
visor of the attended teliphone
stations at Ft. Benning, was to be
inteirviewed on Tuesday p. m.J ra-
duo show by.Corp. Louise Wilie,
she was hurrying .to the post tobe
on4 time for the show.'An H.AP.
stopped her, told her she was go-
ing too fast• She explained the
situation and the M. P.-said "Well,
anyway, that's the first original
excuse I've, ever heard-I'll be lis-
tening in and if you. aren't on that
program-I'll, have to- give you a
ticket." Well, that's one way to
get audience, eh Wilie?

Col. Hatch, wrtting in 371st
Med. Batt. paper' "Swabs 'N
Splints" states that he knows
an over-wrought supply sgt.
who, heckled and heckled for
a report on some minor bit of
equipment, made out his re-
port -as follows: "This G-D---
establishment wishes toin-
-form whoever's: 7G--eon'-,.
cern it -is, that the GCx -D-P c,
has turned his D-hmet liner
into G-D--lvage." r

Pfc. Glin E. Hobbs, HQ com-
pany, 2d Battalion, won the con- -
test as "Typical Raider" during
the- Fourth 'Regilnent's Organiza-
tion Day celebration. But he was
reported to be burtifg slightly, :as
story is that he had a furlough
cominrup, and had to put it off
for three or four dayt in order to
be present during the contest.

And.they have a fast work-
er in. the Fourth, too. Marvin.
"Frog" Lorentz got a three-
day pass, went. to Pensacola,
met a'gal, got •married -had

brief honeymoon. And yet
some- gnuys ,'say a three-day
some guys say-- a. three-day
complish anything. .- C

Headlines say that Americans Be
are. nearing the Rhine-this is one az
cas where, the "bicon" is on the t
other side-of the Rhine; you might is
say. Or then again, you might ar
not.. su

000 th

.Well,-well-at 1east--a read-
or. -Thanks, Taps for all those,-Co
nice things In that character
sketn in your "'Bennig t
Banter" column cry we had - ah

to paeso and look ap the name',
.3f course, .reading down

the cplumn ,you might hav
been politeand said sormothing

sbout "handsome" old lfellow.
And again, ieading far.th er-
alonghey, listen here you!
Whatin*?!!* is the. Idea* -of
steaiag.one of my stories!
Such a crust! What a nrvel.. . . 1 *, I .* * -- ., Pu

Civilians at -work around the in..
anst waring work-clothes .that ur
ave khaki hue. added to 'the con- Col
asian of a 'major the other day.- an.

.e inquired irately for "vhoever da
S ,in charge 'here," and wanted to dr
now "why doesn't somebody sa-
ute for this work. party.""Finally-
me- rater scared. workman ro-

hied, -'"We're " alt civilians." major
ok'it-very good naturedly,-'our i
dormant states.'I:

Lt.- Edgar T.. Nagle, Jr., and Lt.'
ames J. O'Connell, out in. First Itudent Training Regiet, wee

r

lodding in from a
• 
problem in aa

in-storm 'fthe other day, getiig

LIU
to

$t

p1,
Ad

teon Leader," and. It's a good- .T A
linking job, too.

a ' " Echoes o "Aquapoppin
Tales out of Pool: On: the i

Staff Sgt. Monk swears it's goa- the "repeat performance",
pet. Officer meets'G. I ing big show,' after-the grandout of the cafeteria.-Soldier -is cane cries of "Author!.Prod
wearing moccasin type of; shoe.r the audience A''
"What sort of shoes do yoi call then Sgtaorry 'Sturmne r stthose,... ldier?" inquires the offi- S, aryStrh r

forth reluctantly into the spo
cer, all prepared to turn him in Buthe'scarceiy had timetc
for a fine. "Oh, Isisin the Phil- t a bow when members 'th
ippine Scouts, sir,". replies.the seized'the thespian and tose
quick-thinking E. M. "W)onderful ,-fuly clad-into the pool,

.pork you fellows are doing, too," the waveo--of applause!
says, the officer, beaming. The backstage help was i

witching the actis that Sgt.
Fifth Infantry of 71st Dlvi- New ,(pronounced 'Neul'. h

ston comes out with rod- pull the ropes on the floati,
looking .prined newspaper, land, "and 'sundry propertieo.
"The Shield,

0 
with differeni. Note: Carl was always ado

format from any other on "pulling strings")
post. Formerly was a spimeo A woman spectator sske(
sheet. friend, "What do -the 1

o a FBAA, "mean on the - U
First we learn that 'Staff Sgt. sleeves?" Piped'up a 6f in

dilton.-Weiss is so seri0 s about of them: "ltstands for Free
ds job as company irefmarshil After- it All!" .. And -the .a
he's been shopping f9r helmyet ind her companion waited tor th
ubber boots. beer long after the fights

o a a dimmed. .
Is Compasy 

, 
Academic' A nice part3; was given fo

Regt., the men areobserving cast recently, and, as sain
with wonder the new youthful wagged: "More than just:

was poppin'!"... Yep, thereappearance of *Pots Bottomley
and Kratzer. "Seems theyve soft drinks fos alland ratzr. 'eemstheyb . . * *
taken the gray out of their
hair in some way. Let us know REVEILLE REVELATIOI
how, fellhs. 'Several of the boys, eageenroute for revile one tol

ing, .were halted by 

check-up inprogress,"the0.
for the purpose of finding:-bap l n's who-and who didnt-h

n o passengers . .' The a!0 neP' * unique was rendered by alIc
sergeant, without riders. S;
he to the lP, "But I have
passenger- withme."... "01

HAPLAIN GEORGE L FORNEY
A great preacher oncssaid in his
rmon: "The noisy, restless waves
re failures, but tije great silent
ide is a success. The explanation
not hard to find. The former
e products of .earth forces' and
irface impulses and emotions-:-
e fickle winds and storms,' the
arthquake and the tornado, the
nfiguratioln of coast lines; but
o latter draws

t its power from
ore."

Many-of us soon learn by
experience that our- little,
spasmodic efforts'are failures;
they break to pieces, "shatter
themselves on the rocks of
human, weakness and human
limitation.

Many of 'ur-,earthly plans and
Urposes accomplish nothing. Yet,

spite of such untoward'-fail-
ae, we may have the satistying
usciousness that our characters

id our lives are.improving every
y, if we are wise enough to
aw power for them from above.
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snorted the stalwart, "where
is he?"

"Right here next to me!"
"Yeah?"
"Yeah .He's my couln from

Hollywood-the double for the
Invisible Man!"

KHAKI CAPERS: Into the o r- I
derly rqoindash, an excited pri-/
vate. He skidded up. to the First

1Sergeant's desk and exclaimed:
"'Srge! I'n3i s hot water! What
shall I do?"

"Take a bath!" was the acrid
answer.

Two GI's were sauntering
down ... a.. shady.. street,.
There's a s#w drive for dough
on, and, looy!, I'm going to
give plenty!" Said one.

,"What's the benefit?"
"It's for the Natioial-War'Fun'!".

'An officer stopped a rookie,'say-ing, "Don't you salute when yOu

see a lieutenant?"
"Yes sir," he replied, but:I al-

ready saluted you once this morn-

fll-that can' bp piled high into
fascinatingbows!

.

From topto toe It's femlnn-
t - fo r w ith a few O m ' .
changes; even the asdeeor.
i4dta UmpS .women"oTre last
year'heva taken-on-i a new
lok-with tallored bows for
afternoon or street "wear-:
hows that fasten on by mins

f A simple clip-sand Jeweled
bIoks for- later 7In: the day!" .
There wont be aninciease'in
shoes, but"there has been an
ineaxese'in wh ou. can do

* wIth. your one-season pair,
These- .smart .p a t e n t

. 
strip

pumps can be 'trimed -with
bhws of black or colored E

grangrain-or with jeweled
buckles to make'them. lok
like something else again.

Whpther ;the.chonge in hats ant
shoes is for the benerit ofthe wo-
men or for the morale of the boys
returning, from overseas is a tsbot
question-frafklY, it ookso me
as though it were 'a mixture of -
both. Women.nalurally like .A

wear tbe. colorful, changeable
fashions--and the boys, returning
from- the battle-fronts, have seen
all they want to -see of drabness.
And so' the styles ae. changing-,
to the .colorful l feminine-
wtih none of ttje daring that fol-
lowed the style, changes of- orld
War I but as a deliberately'
planned, campain to heightAo"the..
homefrbnt jilcturd.

&%P. VAumAAAA 'V 1~

A Man- wentto the bar and St.iet sign, southern style:" H
ersieed a Martisni drank .tt, U-allturn.
chtewed. off.the' bowl of -the The trouble with mosit. s
glais, swallowe d It, and tooblle tires these days, o-.threw'the stem .of the glass uerve'-Private Perensial,.Is

over hto shoulder. StIe can- -Ithat the air is becinningto
r Itine this five-times and show thra.

theninoticed. the bartender
staring at hosts * It is roported that eggs are used'

."igus yOU think I'm as currencyin Germany.'. It mut
zcaxy, on'tYO" be a messy 'Job getting cigaretesT

SI nedo,"-repli the bar- out of A slot-machine.
tender," t -e msare the best
prt"'., '-,.,• Ma's .volcefrom t

. the stairs: "Doesn't that Sol"
Sig in mess hall: If the steak dier know how to sy od

is, too. tQgh for you, get/out. 'Ight?"
This is no place for weaklings. "Oh, Mother, he does It so

a '' " J " 'w ell I keep .asking for en

:A British officer was argu- cores.."
lug with an American officer There are two kinds of peoph

'as..Iswhich army had the bet- in the Army-the enlisted ..me
terdisclpline.- .

AstheA erica a andthe opeple .with clothes ttm. Asth 'ria4- was talk- fit. .: !
tig, one, of, his men came In. l a

"Cap," said- the private, " Officer: "Why didn't you
"san gave'your. jeep.tonlght? salute me?"
rve got to. take. out" my girl." Private:. "I didn't see yo.

.'Sre,' replied the officer. sir."
Then itrning tothe Briton, Officer: .Good, Iwas afrald,
be said: . you were mad at me." .

"here's proof of our dis-
discipline. He, -needn't have Ruth rode in my little eep. . '

askedme." .Directly back o t me
. o "I hit a bump at .sixty-five

"Why heY's a perfect* gentleman And rocdeon RUTiLEsLS 7

to- work for-all you hfave to do
in slp him once in a -while."hI..i" .. Then there was ths. efficer

on watch ,.4board.ahip o

TW to - .es were swim got angr t nome.sl,
,

.
ming off Sa. D egoewhen... rushed to the speaking .obe

suggeted they goup toSan and yelled to ne of the m ...
below: "

• Wrn ~o .:for the w +ekend a eo:,. .. ',:.:
t ..n... sr , the eeend there a blitheri dl

"ofar,'.said the other. do
"We'd get too tired." at the esd of this tuhe?"

:."We ould ride thetran "Not at this end, sir," CaMS.
up . - the serene reply.

."Wlat r. be.packed In Did you hear: that the bad itle FA
lise- a upie of..... soldiers gyptian..girls becar MueH ys.I -

IT*INI BEOR-YOUTALKI ..Ji:
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awarded. posthumously when
Ga., father of Sgt. Joe E. Rea
at Fort Benning. The medal
in acion in Italy, where Sg
Warfare Service, lost his. life
left, pins the medal on Mr.

(U. S. Army Signal Corps P

71stDivision Air
Show Is In.Demond

The cast of the 71st Infantry
Division Radio Show ,Pass-
time,' was odh in demand'
last week end-having broad-
east at its regular time at I,
p. m. on Saturday and. again
on Sunday at 6 p. m., when it
took over "This Is the Army
Hour" at the Eleventh Street

This latter show wasP ho-
tographed for fI mshowing.
activities in the USO and will
be distributed over the com-
try.

This week's obow insed-
uled to take place in Theater
No. 7 on Friday at 9:30 P. m.
as part of a big show in con-
nection with the Division Na-
tional War Fund Drive. The
3o-minute Xadio program wilt
be recorded and re-broadcast
on Saturday at 2 p. n. over
Station WRBL.

team Frank Goss, golf pro and coach.
Officrs Club golf course.

Saturda, 9:45 a. m., Officer's C0ub80o
nip ourts high school team. Walter 09'
io. tennis pro and coach.
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6:00 P. LFort Bemning on the AID-0Mai0 Post.
0 0. 00000IA- Phone: 3531

:15 P o Ro.
0
Portrait 00 E300-WOAK Aaron Gibson, Assistant Field Director.

0:006 00..Jose C. Harsnah-WRL Office: Ingersoll St .and Vibbert Avenue,
7:00 P M.-Fulton Lewis. r. J.-wA 0

.00 .).-&-Fred Wrng's Time-WVS Phone: 3531.

7:15 .0L Mr. Gibson serves'0 he following organi.P.1 ":;--Passing Parade-- zations
7:30 F M -- caVres telody H 0o 2 1 zaRietion' Center" including Special

q.-0 P MLetYousel GoWDA Trining UOnits and 'Induction Statio..

800 F. 50-0100 610m sadS 0l001r0- F.09.Maj 00or,0Assistant 
Field Director.

8:0O O.-GnYSm an ues- )ffice: Ingerso~ll at. and Vibber t Avenue,
W B Main Post. "

9:30 P- .-. potlgbt ods-00 Phone3531.&150 P.-- ptigt an I-C_.. Mr. Major serves the following organi;
0:00 0P 05.DoIph 08000 Sinai-

-
wOO 000 00

- 
00:40 P -oliesf the Pres-wR zations:,.o1:00 P 0-. 0..D--WRI L 0lt S -T8 .1:00P Academic Regiment.

i~o0 M.--dd enflld eWS-WSB M..P. Detachment.
WEDNESDAY _ Sinlopny -:000-A. 0.--Benn pBand Wa.n-V 00. 0. 080a0100000.
7:00 A. 0..-.Overnight News-L-W 608th Radi1 nt. 0Co.

8:00 A.Me-World Round-Up N w th- Otdokde.

83A. .NeWDAK Ordnance. 1
8:30 A. Me.-N-

0
r,.-WRL C.E. Strckla0d, Assistant Field Directr.

l:0 A. M.M--Ne-WOOL 01 Office: Ingersoll at. and Vibbert Avenue,
10 A. 00.-O-il kn Nartn- A. A Ma 01in Post.
1:000P 000n-0a0k00e 0a00-00000 Phone 3530.
0:00 P. 5..-i akhFe r6l0-0Wl.AK Mr. Strickland serves the following or-
4:00 P M.-Walter Compton-WDA ganizations:

,:00 m-Fort ennin00 3rdInfantry
8:00. 0. O080 n9 theAi- Supply 0Detachment and 2.
0000 • E.q. P 0In0 4001 8Detachment I and 2.

8:5 P. L-W-ortdTody-WREL - B & CSchool.'.
6:55 P.M,0-Jose C. Har0a N ews- Quartermaster.

3:00 .P .010ton Lews, Jr.00-WDA 0 Mr. Ralph George, Assistant Field Di.
7::00 P. M,-Fred Waringsne..... reorI.
1:15 P M-Jno. Nebittpsi P 0r0de 1Ofc logroil01.an0VibbetAve-

: -WRB one. Main Post.

8:00P. .-Wach he orldGo 37-Phone: 3259--Acounting Department,00 -0Wa hs World o 0 Miss Elzbeth.Barfield, Staff Aide..
0.0098A WaOrsKte Wenbaker, Staff Aide.

8:00. 0c.-Pts 90 00l-0800 01office: Ingersolla t. and Vbbrt Av0-
0130 chuo00t -wDA N "ue,KMain Post.-

0:300 .s.-.-potgoGamdS-- ing- Phone 3531..

00:00 . 00001. 0000 These Staff Aides serve1the WAC De-
90-0 P. -,-SoldierWi wth1 W W 10t0-- 00h ments.

00.30 00m.- 00port toths Nat0on-W001 Mr. K. W..Thomas 0lel0 00Tzinn01up-

1:001vs.000091
103. M,-Add penfield-Newa-WOB Oie, 'e:Ingersoll St. ILn4.Y/bbert Ave-

loys' Activities ue0: 3Main Post.Phone: 3531. °AI0ORNE AREA

5008' ACTOvr0O
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00000 0. 0. Reeves. Assistant..ed 0 Director.

Brigadie Gera0ilm 0.__ 0 Office: Building 2101 z 801800 0001U.SBrmydir eiet.as llm. HoAirborne Are. Bsss tet

u. 8 Ary. ~ret~an :. pos N , "Phone 3447.
Lt Colexaner Vyea, APost aEq 03., 00

mjorna nkGO8dy0T00.M000er00John Beckham, Assistant Field Director.
Lt.Alfred 

W 
. ."Pot..gem-• Office: Public Telephone Building, Aa.

100. 0010080 00. O'Neil, ost Eq., 000 b" o
-per.bama 

Area.
majorr.ied L. Sparks,. Jr . Phone:0130. AREA

BorSC0. 0 8H.G. Lutz, Assistant FieldDirector..
SSCOOTS O0 AMEICA - 0811Office: Gentry Road and Cu00e00 0 0o9
TopNo. 11:. Harmony Church Area.

Sponsoring Ins010001900The P0000 010008.0P00008 20
Chaplain. "Chaplaina 0ul Buckles, 8ot John E. Hogan. Assistant lel Dirct0r.
Chaplin paule Buckles, Post Chaplain..- offic: Gentry Road and Cus-ers Road,010airmn of Troop Committee. Lt. Col. Harmo Church Are .

r5 00McShneT. T....S.,Q09ou00ma8s- PhFoe 10 0 8

Meeting'on Friday night 7:30 P. M. SAND HILL 1
at Scout ,abi,. F" 

P " 
Quittner, Senior Assistant Field

Sa )CUTS or AMERICA Director.,0 008P EA No. 1: O ffice: Building 3818S00tt Avenue, Bnd
Sonsong institution:k 0 postChapel HillA 0rea.

Chu9Paul1Buckles Post 00apln, Phone: "7338.

ofos o 8090o001L0088. _1010 Ass 01tant Field1Directors 08Telephone
pewphr, Asst. Post Chapn, Cuobs- 738:
te 108ng Wednesdayafternoon,2:45 . P. 01eld.

.m-at the ChildrensSchoolC91 .ap& 1 0.A. O'DrisoL '
Douglas Redmond.. ..

' (RGERS (Ages4")
61e1ed0Pl0y10t0Chldren 091S OOEGIONAL HOSPITAL, MAIN POST

frmip. Lto4 p.1 -daily. M18 .0c- Mrs. Frances J. H0tt8way8,
A
p stnt

hart Swior-Field Director.
10. r.. 100Phone 3207.

'school 01spractice onMonday-throughn -onyChurch Area.000 enior 10 00tbl .tesm, high0f 0egiona1 00s0100 No. 51. 8

Friday, o .to 1 :30at 3 0owdy0fieldL 3t. Phone5164. 0
sheaeand ijaistants from the 3rd. Branch offices, with, the exception of

Infaotro ch and. assistants.-0ames and Hill. are open from 8:3to0:30
t . 9 78ay7d with Baker fllae, and MOWY 0through Saturday.

nuedweekly.. O:39p.01 0 open 8:30 t. 1 o
I schee1e. jirooltbasl 90e0p0ractice 090068c00080801a0-I010nPost =2a

as Moday b000001Fiday400 t o 01 .10et10-00800000 9029. 0m09n Podserves8
a o 0feld. Sooo s aAost 05100,58500800891P0001wh 00Branch8Oes are

09007 9e 300 0000nt.o bob ond .1osed0
s ae ob lyd wt Offices in the Rgional Hospital grC

B oys 091091. rid so 9 080 open0twenty-four hours 3or8ervi0e.
ages 00t09008010840The Offieit loHospital No.91 .

010080a, 2100 0. Harmony09 hurchArai 0 open ro0 5:1

turdy morning, 8:304.01.910590 012200P.m01 909 . m0

es he Bronze Star medalCharlesReagan, Coleman,
gan, iS honored ata-parade
was awarded for gallantry
t Reagan, in the Chemical

Here Col. Carter Collins,
Reagdn at the ceremony.
oto.)

Heir RaidC
19-28 ept.. "

01. s 0and Mks w.illiam E. Tingle, Co. 8,
59th In Regt..0APO' NO - 83, c.o Post-
master Nw York. Girl born 19 SePte0-
her, 044. •
Pfc. and Mrs. Dan Fader. Co. B 4th
Inf. Regt. Boy born 19 8epte1ber 194.
1st Lt. and Ms WalterPeay, Hq. CO.

134 Engrs. Conbat 0rp., APO 403, .-0
Postmaster'. New York. Boy born 19 SO-

tember 1944. " -Pf:. and Mrs. Codell Purr, H. Co. Ist
'0. Girl born 19 September 1944.
Pvt and Mrs. Lucius o0hnson, Co. A.,
:er. Bn., 3rd STR Boy boo 19 Septem .

her 1944. "S0t. and Mrs. Lester A. Fisher, C. D,
ce0d. Regt., TIS. Girl born 19 September

Cat. and Mrs. W0liam'C Hartman, Co.
5 30 0. Ret., lSt Inf. R8.Girl born

20Septemober 0014.2nd 10 1 d M .b Lesl 0. 101Thorp, 13t
Co. ist STR. Girl born 20 September 1944.
20d Lt. and Mrs. Berry E. Morton, Hq.
Hq. Co., 30d sTR. Boy born 20 Septem-

ber 1944. 'Maj. and Mrs. Chas. D . Young, Hq. 59t1
rmd. Inf. Bn.,Camp Bowie, Texas.'Gr0l
20 September 0A4.01 ..

0Capt. and Mrs. Fletcher H. Bacop, Post
Hq. Grl born 20 September 1944.
Capt. and Mrs. Charles .. Farmer, 24th
Co. 1st STR. Girl born 20 September 1044.
Capt. and Mrs. Virgil Stead, Ret.
Dlsp. 4th Inf. Ret. Hrmony- Church.
Girl 0 September 1944.
sgt.1 and Mrs. Mito B. Turner, Co. 0

Acad.' Ret. Boy born 20 September 1944.
Teo 3. Frank H. irkseY. Sup. Det. Sup.
Dv. Sect. I. Boy born0 21 Setember 1944.
2nd Lt. and Mrs. 001ha000Quin. MP
et. 71s0 Inf. Di. Girl born 29 Septem00

ber'1944. "-Pvt. and Mrs. William- .Landfair 66th
Army Arforce Band, Stoit Field, Ina. Boy
born 20 September 1944.

001 st.and Mrs. Joseph C. Ashcom, 0.
0, 1441 Inf.. Camp Van D0rn, ,ss. Boy
born- 21 September 1944.,... .I
Pfc. and Mrs. Hardy D. Spain, $01 et.,

Sect. 0 Girl born 21 September 1P44.
St. and Mrs. Sidney Z. KnIght, Hq.
Det. Se. I. Girl born 21 September 1944.

Sgt. and Mrs. John C. Webb, MedDet
0ee. 10 Boy born 22 September 1944.
St. and .Mrs. Leigh H. Gibbs, Co. F
Acad. Ret., TIS. Girl born 24 September
1944." • " t2nd Lt. and ,Mrs. Justus C. Bateman
Weapons Sect., Acd. Regt. TIS. Girl 23

September 1944. ..1st Lt. and Mrs. James S. Fitn, Range
Officer, TIS. Girl born 23 September 194C

of their outstanding, accomplish-ments in this war. The 4irds are A ItA
used on bombers and are carie'd
by paratrooperso"

This lecture is part of a regularU n
one that is given to communica-
tion and Parachute men, nd th
public will find it both interest- USO LU
ing and enlightening, said' Sgt.
Bishop. , More than 40 persons attended

He will describein detail, each the first Fellowship Luncheon of.
piece of equipment, showing the the fallseason at the USO colored
way in which the birds are need- Army-Navy YMCA, 841 Fifth ave-,
ed to complete the picture. The nue, Columbus, last week. Rev.
pigeons will not do any actual Ralph M. Gilbert, pastor of First
flying at the exhibit, since condi- Baptist church, Savannoh, Ga.,
lions make thistoomuch'. of a ond president of the Georgia State
risk. Conference of NAACP. branches,-

was guest speaker at the affair.
E. E. Farley, USO director, who

t his month observed his twentieth

year as an Army-Navy YMCACom a S o s scretary, welcomed 1 u n c h e o hguests. The' director also called
tte n to-a tentative schedule

of activities for the fall-winter
season, and solicited the support

f al ed citizens in making the USO pro.

lighis oentered on. the Post Gradegram an outstanding success. -. :
Sohool auditorium ias four batis Three Reception Center chap-
ion winning Combat Unit Soldier Iains ,attended. They were Chap-
Shows clapb dramatically and lains Cato H. Pierson ad Thad-
farciolly speaking, for the $100, deus Williams, and Samuel A.
$75, and $50 first, second and third Lewis. Warrant Officer Isaiah
prizes, in the Fourth Headquar- Johnson, director and Tech. Ser-
ters, Special TroopsoSecond Army geant A. A. Davenport, assistant
show contest. . director of the Reception Center

And that .isn't all, during the band, were present as, well as
shifting o$ props, judging of cos- Captain Henry A. Talbert and
tames and stage sets, the Special Lieutenant H. David A. Blake, of
Troop dance orchestra-will present the Truck Regiment Special Ser-.
its smooth 'Moods in Music" a vice office. Lt. Blake was accom-
style refreshingly " different to panied by Mrs. Blake, a student at
Benning dancing and listening Wilberforce University. "....
fans."..: • Ambng other guests present were

And that isn't all'.. . lassies and Mrs. Hazel G. Reed, librarian,
lads, vocal and nimble of "feet, Service Club 5 library, and bs
guided by two master of cere- Augusta M. Druper, assistant hos-
monies, will keep the 'between tess of Service Club 5; Corporal
show" interludes occupied with William J. Heard, chief of section
fillers .laughable and digestible.

And that still isn't all . .'..! in one of the production treat of
There are rumors, wtih founda- Fort Benning's fall entertainment
tion, that the biggest show is yet calendar. bwelIgteal
to be uncorered. From all of the So'it woildbe well togather all
.22 Combat Unit Shows the cream the crisp date cards in one hand
of the crop will be gleaned, prun- and the one with a "2" on it, lay
ed, spun, blended, and'presented it aside.. . gor remember:

A Good lob Done-
FENDER AND BODY WORKS.
AUTO TOPS-SEAT COVERS

Our Furniture Service
FURNITURE REBUILT

UPHOLSTERED and REFINISHED:

1 ' SM-
othmrI ,aiting!.

distance call from 0nq

of th eephosebooths,around camp1 and th,:
.#i pdelay on your call.

please OO t outid h.

-bkooth..
Ithelstenz ai

In, line. and enables thel
operator rendeci better.

servie if you'll wait out.
)side the booth until the

operator...canf.,get your:
call through. When th4

".operator is Xeady with,

your cal she ilrig
_: b c d E o n t he l in e n d u V
for- yo%?

THE CALL TO WORSHIP
* Just as the Righteous Shepherd guard-

ed His Flock so are the helpless and in-

nocent guarded now by a power mightier

than any on earth. We in turn, have faith

In that magnificent nower-to guide-us in

our fight against the forces of evil fas.,

cism, and to help us have foreght in
pinabetter world
planning o better world.

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
(Opposite Ralston Hotel)

DR. FREDERICK S.'PORTER

Pastor

Sunday School 10:15 A. M.

Morning, Worship

11:30 A. M.

5:45 Fellowship Hour
for Service Men

and WomeW

NT.U. 6:45 P.M.

Evening Worship

8:00 P. M.

Chridian Scin.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

• , SCIENTIST
Blsnford Ao.--Wynnton Rd.

Sun.- Service 11 AM-Wed. 8 PM.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M., CWT

Take East-Wynnton Bus
READING ROOM

17%/p 12th St.
Hours: 11 t 5

Sun. end Holidays--2 .5
Phone 3-2616

FORT BENNING SERVICES
M IN POST CHAPEL

EcV4y Tessday 8 P. M., E. W. ,T.
THIRD STUDENT TRAINING

REGT.
CHAPEL No. 5,

I Block Eust Cusseto-8th Div. Rds.
Every Friday-S P.*M., E. W. T.
Chrisloan Science Wartime Minister

WM. V. RATH
Phne 8391,

8 p U,First PreshyterimLET. US.l'
, RA Y...

Hemp Sh.ens Memorial,
METHODIST CHUROH

301... %h Street
"ake North Hghland Bue
GEO. F. ERWIN. Pastor

PASTOR'S STUDY
Dial 8047

We Urge You to Worship:

with Us
Churth School .7...10:15..
Morning W6rship .. 11:30
Eveoing Worship ... 7:30

Social Hour for Servicemen 8:30

- . - -a
WELCOMETO ..

Corner Lawyeru' Lawe and

Wyain. Dr.

Suodey School 9:45

Cunk PIMlIA. A. n.sd :0
Teengs Peeple's 4:00 P.ALt

Irsi.i Freshyterim:Church
First Ae e I1t t
' -kin Reid, Ph.D, ..
.i: .- .Pastor "")

SUnday Worsh pServices:
9:45 k, iM.ible Sheol
.. .s1..00 A.- M. Church
S 5:30 P. M. Vspe:rs
C. Wi .

SERVICIE CENTER-opec 5.1r-
dsay .end Sundays with spciel
prt" each third- Saturdsy
sight. '.58os-- Refreshmens
-F4elowship---Fum Sociol hosr
with-refreshmsnts eoch Sun
" dyst I"0O p.rn., C.W.T., fol.
Iswlng Veiper Service.

ALL Service Men Invited?

HOLY -FAMILY CATHOLiKC U ROH
Corner 12th St. 'anid.4th.Ave.* o

REV. HERMAN J. DEIMEI, Pastor 0

REV. RODERICK KEANE,!Asst, Pastor

Masses Sundoy-7:00, 8:30,10:00, 11:30, 12:30
Confessins Saturda-S:O0, 6:30 and 7:30-9:30
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as, AII-AmEine-,UD For

READY.-FOR- MAXWELL FIELD-Bill Utz, husky- 200,'r;
pounder who will man one of the guard berths when the ELU1
Third.Infantry Coekades, of The Infantry School, meet
the Maxwell Field Marauders Sunday at Montgomery,
Ala. Utz is an experienced lineman who knows his way
into opposing backfields. (Qfficial U. S. Army Photo-
168th Signal Photo Co.) W

, a-
... _x T

;ame will be the first: for

e.... and taamuchaFansteam has played'this sea-
cling a favorite is simply
lie question, . ill A J
ve, en paper, the Maraud-3 ma

plenlteenr ,g. The 3O manti A ds composed of sveal fr1-America ehoice, plus a A' on
ng 
- 

of players1 who per-
in the National Profession- By FC.. JOHN T. CEONIN
ue. ' The 1944 football season is now
LINES . -underway ond the-T fdrmation

Pliers have a starting lie now amazes the fans as once did

HenryT and
,ada bta~cld~-atv.

linemen on th
George' Oxley,

infantry's Jol

ves ReO Supe
Wins: 44 Ter

Well, folks, here I am, hurting to beat all hell.today. A_
few weeks ago-or was it a couple of years--so many things
have happened since-wait; let me collect my thougts..Oh
yes, a few weeks ago, as I started to say, somehow they roped
me in on the production end of "Aquapoppin," somethin
sports writeij should never get involved in for blood money.

It was a huge success, .however, despite me, but'the-rub
came when they asked us to put the thing on in Atlanta this
week. Well, naturally, we had to run up there and measure
the lake and show the carpenters how to do their work, and
all that sort of thing.

But what happens while I'm away from my desk.
Why, Bette Davis comes to Fort Bennmg to get herself
married to some corporal, or at least that's what the Co.
lumbus papers said.

When I think of the way I got all excited about Jane-
that was that gal's last name anyway? Well, anyway, when

I think of how we all got so excited about a girl who hasn't.
yet reached stardom in Hollyw ood-wh3, it fairly sickens-me
to think of the fuss I could have worked myself into over
a real celebrity like.Miss DaVis, especially.if I could have
gotten an interview.

Besides, the idea of her marrying a-corporal. Why,.I
might halre talked her out of it! "I'm free, and-27 or is t
eight. As I say, I've aged so much in the last few days,
I really don't -remember.

So There I am, measuring the depths of Piedmont
Park lake when I should have lbeen measuring the depth
of Miss Davis' beautiful -eyes,

' -
That unspeakable Barry-

Sturmer. I really blame him for it.
I well remember the last time I left the boundaries of.

our kingdom by the Chattahoochee..That Sturmer booked
in Gypsy Rose Lee. I never did get to see her. When, i
came back I had contracted scarlet fever. You ought to. see
my face.now, I'm so mad. It's really scarlet.-

Yes, here I was,way, up-theie in Atlanta and those other
bounders in "the Public Relitions Office had to have all the
fun and glory out of Bette.

Anyway ,it all goes to show what I go 'through for
my new art. -We're going to put on 'Aquapoppin!' up in
Atlanta this Saturday night for the National War Fund
cat.paign up there. Of course, it all happened so fast that
nobody could notify members of the cast, so a lot of them
had arranged dstes,- passes, and so on.

But, good Joesand Janes that they are, they-are being
good enough to give up their own private affairs for this
veek-end, pay-day week-end at that!

So I hope that we'll have all the cast up there without too
much difficulties, As a matter of fact I knowwe will, 'cause
they are a great gang!

t Football opens this week here at Benning, too..I ought
to give you a lot of charming prose about that. But reallyy,
folks, I'm just too ipset. See you next week!

Red Cross Explains
Procedure For
Loan Transfer

The question-of What, happen
to a soldier's oaA he has with h

sippi State. J . cnter suaps u e uunu u, to qua-WO SYSTEMS ' . terback. Invhriably, except for
'oach C arl;s9ZMogas of the 

p un ts
, the signal caller receives

Ca h planng to Use both the ball. So, along with directing
the- No e Dame and T-formations the play, he handles the ball for

against the:Fliers. He has the deception and forward passes but
backs capable of playing both never is a blocker or ball car-
systems. rer.

Billy Hilenbrand a great half- Some coaches vary in their use
back; Lou Saban, an aste signal- of the T. Few coaches Use the for-
caller and blocker; Bill Reinhard, mation without a manin motion

a triple-threat man;' John Bortka, and use a direct pass from cen-
a fancy passer and runner, an ter to a half back for forward
Bob Epps, a speedy back, are be' passing,
ing counted upon to give the MOVING BACK CONFUSES
Fliers plenty of trouble beforethetI ,One big reason for th man is
afternoon ends. motion in the T system of attach
JACOBY OUT is to spread the opposing team's

".Chuck" Jacoby, a fleet half- defesse. He matter who isas-
back and expert pass catcher, will signed to cover the man in mo-
bs unable to play because of,in- tion, the defense has to prevent
Juries received last week in scrim- this man from getting a Wide lat'

mae. eral pass or get down the field un-
Theo will field a strong covered and grab a free pass. Tin

line, one that will provide the spread is defense, if attackec
Fliers with-plenty of trouble. At properly, is a favorite target fol
least they have demonstrated in quick opening plays.
scrimmages that they can hold The quick opening day 'Bach
heron...d developed at Notre Dame was

their o •n" feared by opponents. even mar

Starting line-ups than the Irish's power play aim-

a yor . •.. u rk Conger ed outside the defensive tackle. It
(1 )(...2....-".... 05 wasused. toutthe-shift, with

Bill Utz . ..... LT Dene.Crai,(00i ... .. sners resesr, the quarterback taking the ball

John oononue. Bi.. asghes under center and passing it It
(Jac -(.. a o either halJ back to carry.

Jec wsena . sin.gv... 0.00 " _________
(220) (220)
Frank Wilkins ...... RoHarry Bufngt.on There's no need for Diogeres

Fred Hinf.......... .RT... to sPrliw at Drew Field. Corporal PaulF
George susna .(25s Mueller caught a lift to the field

(oge n)a......E.;5. it fellno wone day and left his swimming
LouSab . IJohn-iChickerneo trunks in the car. He marked it

Joh ot
a

... 5) up. to profit and loss. Three weeks
o17 (190.1. . n s later Mueller caught a ride in the

Bllly .Hillenran .5.o.... Pup Turner same car-and there were his
(Biard John Brin5e trunks right on the back seat
(1Ri5l (5ss where he had left them.

TENNIST WEBER 4-0; and were finally shaded tIoUpost Singles Champ the tuhe of 9-7.

'Bayonet's' Goodenough .
Is. Winter ports Expert

A wistful Homer Is Cpl, M other
• 

passons in peaceful times. b
Thppan Goodenough of the Foil They were skiing *in the M ss

a

BeningPulic R , aton sOffice chassils, New Hampohire and Ver-
Benniog Public elotions Of mont Mountains, and boxing. He .
who tells a. vivid story Of the used to spar a lot wiith Henry La-
doughboys and parairoopers with mar Harvaed'u new football coach'
his clever cartoonist's touch and and' former light heavyweight
busy typewriter. - champion. ' .. ..

"Taps", as he signs his".staff", -Learning to ski While In lnee
is the pee-war author of."Tap's breeches' "Tap" had gained pro-
Turf Tips" and other opoting tea- fessionat proficiency in later as
tures in the-Boston American anld year s . -He followed the sport also IA
known to thousands of readers Inwith his typewfifer, and drawing
the Hug City and throughoutNew pencil, and the ski world knows
England. He also wrote the Sports his writings well, In Boston*and i
Parade, syndicated in a group of euvironshewasa ;ouralsticNes
40 Eastern newspapers. to as to winter sports and as to Ri

Besides horses, "ps"_had two the doings of fishermen and hunt

'HERE'S THAT MAN: AGAIN.

44EY-.1ELLOWS/ sEAT I I
'4-ERE COPAES 'r4ATSIl

SULLYAG4AIN/ENIG

I In

to this office.
sends a check
nce owing the
;the previous

AN" HERE--The playing coach' of the Chatham"
'ir Base-football squad which meets the Fourth
y Raiders at Doughboy Stadium tonight-is "Tar.
hite, All-America guard at Alabama a fev years
ad later a star with the professional New York
and Chicago Cardinals. White, who used t ,plaOi
ine,is now a fullback. (Official U. S. Army huto
aam Field AAF.)

i rnest:E. Tabscott and Mrs. Ta-
satt, 'Also. in the stands.were

II1l 'k -Major James F. Lind, commandin
officer of the 188th and LiepltenantC" bat -  

.Robert C. Long, special service of-
mficeer for the battalion, who were

0M .lresponsible for the coordination cI
the events..

The prinoarv functoh of :i.'

Combat Field helaysis to prosid
-... . an athletic progrnthtwilke

day afternoon at Tiger largq bodies of troops engaged -a
r

Hill aa, fi competitive sports over-a consid'
e Sand Hill area, live erable period of.tilme. This'tye
of, the 188th Quarter-! of sports card is lpractical fer eith

ttalions - pafticipated ,.I combat, in garrison, or whileat

Ioba FidR.a the port as the. men are waitn.
ombat Field Belay of ~ ~ 1 h e ~ ul

v' h "d. _ . Ifor shipment." " '".er held atort Ben-
Heaqurtrs .PLACE COMPANY P01117)-eadquaIrtersSpecial Truck C. "3

the Secnrod'Army 'has 1st 3491 QMH rck o
2nd 3497 QM Truck Co. $

battery of motion pie- 3rd. 353 QM Truck Co' 24
ill cameramen from the 4th 3535 QM Truck Co.
al Photographir Cs's- 5th 3534 QM Truck Co, 1
najor field events kept
d grandstand spectators FOR SALE
et throughout the afetr-
ey saw the 349th QM One Black

puny win first ribbons*. COCKER MALE PUP
gregale of 38 points. .11, Weeks Old
GUESTS -Sired by Champi

o .
l

al gnss for the event, Holmeric of BrookVllle
reporter caught the at ' $75.00
of 4th Heado...tesI F . .. n n, sl9h 1 0.10..

7

&Oga."WOILgrS MN9AN aweaeee.

.,-NEHI:BOTTLING CO.W *
1 *0-9th Av . Columbus, Go.

ight): Sgt. Jinim yt. William Foser,
Photo.)

L of thewhat they'
Weber,
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rigers UpsetI
1944 Champs 'of Service Leaf

nfanitry Nines
)eadlocked For
s Loop .Lead

Shields, Canaries
Share League Top
In Mad Scramble

Fostere -

FIRST STR BLUE SOX, newly crowned champions of the Service League, pose above..8
for their portrait after successfully retaining the title they won first a year ago. Lest of

to right, sitting, are: Wheaton, Romby,. Jefferson, G. Brown and Alexander. Kneeling o

,are:. Williams, Johnson, Biles, W. Brown and Baynesworth. Standing, are: Sanders,r

Swann, -Randolph, Capt. Reichling (coach), Hayes, Washington and Wsnbush. (OfficialV

1. S. Army Photo-168th Signal Photo Co.)",•

Records Reveal Rifles As
Leading Team In TIS Loo p
3rd STR Nine Led TIS League Recordst3
League in*Almost PITCHING AVERAGES

G i' JR H .50Sap. %1pW L 1

Every Department Rie s,...............0.. 40 .- 3 4 21 13Lh ...... s. ................... : -... ... 9 ao 10 2 0 ..g : I
S" Blc el Ries .... ... .29 212 43 19 20 5 8 2a0S

.Uo,'Woe ......... .. 22 146 2-3 54 8104 -129 52 20 " .7 12 5

By SGT.CHUCK VOORHIS =oWiA . . 5123 0 2
Peis8

n d
e 

t w
o

l
................ .5 22 155 1153 430 48812 51

A s f a r a s le a g u e b a s e b a ll is D i on. , . . .. . ... .............. 1 1 0
Wssman, Profs ........... ... :.15 105 39 10 . 66 53 2 1 9 4 1

concerned at Fort Benning, andiPr'o s........... ..... 10 7 42 .9 61323 2 4
Hogan, 'Troopers .............. ... 17 110 .41 97 B6 23 1 0 S. 4

the national pastime has re- ... . . des .......... .......... 159.. .1 34 70 8 7 .14- 8.

paired the storeroom untll
n e d y

Tropers . 1 69-3 40-t h soeo m n i eesee, 'Troopers ... . ... 1.1I 43 2-3 25 fi1 14 24 0 1 4 4

Lodge..Raider........................ 47 2-3 42 "8, 1.0 3 3
next spring. But the hot stove a ....... ................ 6 98 1 22

Clyde, R ifles .. 9 48 3 488 56 52 2

league will function as us2ual vi. oe....b .... s 8 - 4 1s

and one of the major topis Fallin, Troopers . 1 .8 2-3 30 41 35 1808.2 311 Holland, 
Raiders .

......... :....... a 51 25 49 47/ 15

as far as local fandom is con- Moore, Cockade s16...1-.. . 16 3 80 5 4 4 4

Wilins,, Coeds, . . ...... -...:23 347 2-3 2.93 17 24 44 3 0 0

cerned,'willbethefalureofsnsroo, per00.... ..... . 34 2 " 223 2Norton, Tankers . .. ;... .... 6 32 30" 31 42 2 1

the Third Student Training ,Shie .......... 84 3 1 12 8 85 .2

RegimenthRiflesto get into the Schwalm, Troopers............11.0 1 8 2 8

0 I . 59 44 67.. 11318 4820 257

play-offs. Dst500sRaiders .0.::.- 7 31 348 21 2111 1 3. : :. ) ay-o ., k" .= .... : .:_ La. re.. ... ;Shield' ..... 11.............. 9 4 .', . 2 ""

The team rTeesrds of the clubs*ilJim, Ra~ides. .......
06 1 3, 24371942 0 2a1 38Lockowitz,. 

Shields .................. 
6 26 3 4 "1. 2

in The Infantry School League Felinski, -aiders .............. 8 3 1 1 85 0 0.,80I

have just been released and show Norrocks, Troopers ............... 2 13 10 12 3 40 1
the~acbsn Cockaob opig.n.. . .. ... de............ .... 2. ..... 11 17030.4

b t heoin eronhe o Cockadeh r.v.....or.......... 2 3 1-3 -12

tea o f the ciecit- in virtually Saba , ia ider......... I.. I0.....8........6 5-13 0 0 1

every department exceping ied, Raiders ...........
1

..-. 3 5 7 22 01

fielding. r0pal, Cockades ................ 1 8 0

MATT 05Krupa, Cockades 7..0172-3 21 289 14 2-1-02

BATTED .305 ...... ann .iles .... .2- 032 0 2010 1 80

'The club has a batting average B2181,d..... kes..3.1..... 23815 110 0 0 3

of .305, 34 points higher than the we5, ashie .................. a 48 ' 8 41 2 . a 4

champion Ist STR Wolves. The TEAM AVERAGES
Rifles knocked out the most hits TE .. .. ..RsGES
during the year, 417, and the 6 AS aR H 0 A E04A PBIA 2BAS OU HB '.FA
two-base hits, 31 triplesand 26 Wolves ... 13868134031083 422 0.269 1833 31251410 18 0 .953

home runs-easily topped those dq- 00 25 388 1040 497 80 .003 '2120 298 43 2119 5 4 .956

hoernRaif opeths o oles .. 134 21 417.080089338O183323 29686631 268383 .29

part...nts.03ider 1 ....1 no9 302 230 35 113 24 . 22136817 13 25 20 824

Troopers 1281 185 3-3 0899638949.2-2 2042804 01 1 .37

-However, in the fielding de- Cockad....1278 27 22 1011380108.2. 29233031 19.813

the Rifles sndded to Shields 616 53 127 477 203 59 .2014 141444 1 .8921
part ent arfof.39.Tankers .. 1119" 14 36 150 51 22.:19 ,0 3 1 32 4 1 0 1 ' .0

the third spot with a mart it .31
.The Profs led tnhisgdepartme

t  T
wi- xth an average 6f .956,. closetlyIS a M jr C
followed by the Wolves with. .953.M 

''A dreC
-The Parachute School Troopers Tf. Of th Bn., 1st STR

'were well out in front in the mat- " -- L.
r . aj CaresH. Asdre, former

der of stolen bases-4
7
. Hai. Charles

ONMORE GA31ES Spot iVY 1111 e x ecotive officer of the 4th Bit-

Another -odl angle, concerning taiion of theFirst Student Tran-

the Rifles-is the fact that during i -, L I..t.-.g ,, ing Regiment, of The Infantry

the entire season, they actually III 11i1 II I S

won more games than any other |115hli 5itaion - School, has bern appointed bat

team but didn't just have enough .talion commander of that unit, to

of them in either half to nose out When the often of Co. 'C', Fifth fill the vacancy left by Col. Wil-

'the Profs and Wolves. The former Infantry, go in for physical train- lam B. Zeler.

finished in the third slot in the ing, they do it up right.Inst ad .Major Andre, who was gradu-

second half after 'wining the of the usual deep kneebends, push ated -from the first officer candi-

first, while-the Wolves, who won ups, side straddle hops and other date school at - Fort Sheridan,

the .second half, were tied for feeble attempts at muscle build- Ill, in 1917, has always main-

third in the first. ing practiced by lesser mortals, tained -a keen interest in the-train-

The Rifles also had some very these rugged lads approach the ing of men for leadership respoi-
fine, pitching during the season. subject in a most spectacular waysibities

Toppinig the field was Joe V .ra, Under the guidance of L. Ed- dHe first chme to the First Stu-

a8 right-hander, who appeared i win Allen and sponsored by Capt. tember, 1943 He uerved inoead-

10 games, won six of them and William C. Hartman. a-novel form quarters Company, later ein

* had no defeats. The big winner, of. physical condtioning has been sferComIonyhlatintein

-however, was Ewell Blackwell, adopted by the organizatidn. transferred to the Fouth Battalion

who won 20 and lost six. te 'Taking a leaf from The Infan-s - xecutiveofficer. _"_"

Pihed 212 innings and gore uP try School, Lieteant Allen or-

139 hits. ganized a demonstration group for- each gave an amazing exhibtion

I09 ERRORS -f all things-physical training of co-ordination and skill before

newey Wilkins, Pitching with ___ ll
.the second division Cockades accomplishedr by tossing, psh-

n g
Maj. Gea.Eugene H . Landrum

won five and lost 10. The o0er- and strong-arming heavy logs! divion comander, a short time

rams the :Cockades made did not TEAM1 WORK ago.

do justbcetoinbaapitching. Hul actually that feat was not LEADS 71ST

Three. a "erpitchers besides as difficult as it wauld'see While these log exercises which

Blacowell, were 1 -game winners Proudly watchig his chargesdo consist .of a series of maneuvers

or more ..They"were Cliff Carl- all sorts if amazing stlnts lbranging from rolling the logs to

non and Jim ptendergast of the the timber, the young lieutenant honling themhighinbthe air and

Wolvesland Joe nickinson of the said: 'The whole thing relies on catching tem, have been u s te

Profs. . team work. Any grour of men TIS andiza , Co. C. is the first

The Raiders 'used more pitchers working together can very ,easily. rganinatise to utilize this form a

thanany club in the league-10 be trained to this type of condi- training in the 71st Division.
-hiacus inothe- t l . Said Captain Hartman- "Physi-

number, of pitchers who hurled 'With scarcely any practice, the cal-training is -primarily., designed

for the eight chits. - two teams consisting of five %men to build bodies so that they can
"hegh .meet the army training; require-

_____________________________________________,,,etg adsodi act as a, morale fan-

Ration FREE!

SBI CYCLES
jBoys' and Girls" Models'

RELEASED BY.0 P.A.
ONLY ,$30,951

1305 BsodWay-

passing
rs pre-
threat.,

he fain-
strikes
passes

:e jabs
line ac-
half of

e5thb I

-ioIs

a home run. his-left end, for 12 yards. He I
TOar HITTERS Crews, the quarterback, with al

The Big Six in theleaue a ee Ps. ther aerial ball, good for

g erem, iv Art ........ 26 11 12 .461 yards, and a 1st down on Tush

Leagnich,66th Inf ....... 30 9 13 .433
Lindamood, 66th Inf .... 31 81319 gee's 13-yard line.On the n

Siemin ti, 271st Engr ;... 27 0 .370 play, Williams heaved a loopi
Lawrence, th if ........ 30 5 n1 .367pass to Gaines, w ho caught t

Oliva, Div Arty : .... ....... ;5 09 9 .360ba nthedzoeorhes
ceagce 01tanings . -hall' in the end cone for the so.
League taninogs W. L.. Pct. "ond touchdown.

6sbIanr eom...... 3 1 .700 Tety: o
ih a .............. o .1 ,0 The try forextra point was

isionA tllery........2 .1 . 7 good as Smith took W illiams' p;

14thsinfainry........... 22 .500 outside the end zone. The sc

31st Ine i s ............ 2 2 5 stood 13 to 6 6at half tim e.

271st Engineers . 1. 4 .... Starting the third quarter,,M
Schedule:Thurs.,-28 Sept. 1944--Div Arty vs th ti kicked to Griggs on Tuskege

I a - 3 . Led by Tabor, H ornsbur
In. 29 sept. 1544--3lsi Med 4s 14ih and Griggs, Tuskegee started or

M n 2 O t. 184-sib Inf s vs" p T. 65-yard m arch W hich cuim ina

Tus., 3 Oct. 1-44-Div "Ary vs 8810 I.with Griggs scoring from the fot
r __ __--=--.__ yard line. In this touchdo

Twins are constantly cropping drive, Tabor's passes to Hor
up in the Army. This time' it's burge, and Griggs' running w(

twin WACs,. both" stationed at outstanding plays that wreal

Camp Stewart,< They are Pfc. havoc with the Receptionists. I

Rachel B. Smith attached to the Golden-Tigers made good the

AAATC Communications Section tra point to tie the score at 3---

as radio operator and Pvt. Hazel 03-YARD RETUN
Kisner on duty with the motor It was at this point, 'with "

pool. " score all tied up, and the Tusi

Wolves Get Title Trophy

hess Is not,quiet;you U,,-N-hear a pin drop!,. . . Thenthere's the sub player on a
football team who finally
"m~de" his letter; he out it
out of cloth! . . . Cpl. Tom
Shehan, widely-known, turf
authority and& race steward
from Boston. Mass. is now
the Camp News Editor of.:,
I-ANK." Tom recently re-r
turned from overseas duty in
Africa. Strangely enough, al-'
thdugh he has covered the
.Sport of Kings for years, he
has never placed a bet in. his
life! And that's the best way
we knpw to beat the races!
. Speaking of bosses, this
writer, •who wore the slks
when younger, hasn't tad a
"leg up" in nearly two years.
And we still remember- that
one mounts-a toss from the
left-or "Nigh" side . .. But
the problem is to recogize a
nag! . . .'And a steeplechase
isn't a track meet on a church

n iegtfisl

ave a chance..

ed tofor vici
4*-.,._ .

w was 19 to 15.LURRYonly, three minutes re-
in the game, Tabor filled
with passea,' Although
onnected, he was able to

one first down. The
mt over -and the gun
after six. line.-plays failed

Tuskegee the deciding

entire Tuskecee team

Villiam-le. kind

TO THE'-VICTORS go twas reiterated on Sund-
Athletic ,Association to
clubs in the Infantry'S
cop a trophy though,",
First STR Wolves, and
William H. Hobson, post
the handsome 28-inch v
I944Post Championshir
fielder, who accepted il
Lab Photo by Pfc.Mik irs 5T.

ITE A FEW OF Tmentioned tous
to be permitted f

.. . ... V .:, ^

nd the resultis
ng. ,,

coordination. p1

'ANY 3OINS
Truck Co. 3'
Track CO. 3
Truck Co. 24
Truck Co. 17
Tru Ce. O

SALE
Black - :
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CALLS FOR AID
Re-emphasizing previous grati-

tude for the .past generosity and
patriotic cooperation of Columbus
citizenry, -Capt. Myers called
anew for aid. declaring "inany of
these people are having their first
chance at a reunion with their
loved ones over a period of years."J

"WeIare aware that the major-
ity of residents of Columbus and
the adjoining suburbs have been
most patriotic and generous since
the war crowding conditions be-
gan," Capt Myers continued.

"Today, however, because of the
shift of war conditions and be-
cause temporary camps are clos-
ing. thus shifting much persbnnel
to permanent posts such as Fort
Beaning. the situation is more
acute than ever.

"We are aware that the situa-
tion presents no pleasures for the
good people of Columbus. But we
would like to call to their atten-
tion that many of those seeking
shelter here are those who would,
war circumstances permitting, be
back in their own homes-in the
South. North, and West.
FAMILY REUNION

into te edetachment througis or-
der of headquarters, Fourtls Ser-
vice Command, as they become
available.

The first grbup of the under-
study detachiment were specially
selected by a -Classification In-
struction-Audit team; from At-
lanta, based on education and
AGCT scores.

TROOPER-
either i
or he.
only two
It did'h00
to liquida
threw, a
glance .i
front of 1
as the bi
about 12.
gun nests
small me

A few
report, to

"How
you'll nee
tion com
was askee

Page 1)
Communi

it, or, wit

take 12 n
I do run

r of the American Red Cross
guni (pictured above) by the
n of the Fort Benning Auxil-:
rinon, executive secretary of

T L. Starnes; captain of the
re Mesdames M. Bronkhurst,(
used-in the expanding activi-
Army Signal Corps-Photg.)

SPECIAL--'
(Continued from Page:1)

places .of worship to remembe
Him who said, "This do in Re
membrance, of Me." -The Ho1t
Communion will be observed er
this day in army camps. and nava
bases, on! shipboard and in tin.
makeshift chapels on the front
line, as well as in the churches 1z
the homeland.
ATTENDANCE URGED

"It is-hoped that.every Chris
tian .srvice man and woman wi]
participate in this holy sacra
ment. Never before has it bee
more meaningful. Just now, whe
there is so much dividing me
and nations, how great is th
meaning-when those who are

ever, the funds
the United Sea-
id the War Pris-
iat when soldiers

voltuntary "basis
helping -to help
e War. Prisoner's

especially great
f our .men who
prisoners by the

division
speaker, BCollege, 00ef oure --

;on An- " "

s -serv- '.They Furnish Your Homs
nnel -'of COMPLETE for Cash Or
wild, be onCredit.""Field,.

lins, I.
filliams Ph 34
ill join 991
snduct"
mnd- PALMER & SON:n Cotn-services

y over 1010-1st Ave. ColumbutGa.,

,.; . j . ..

D 4W a JMWE~w~l I bavedone wfor
WATCH REPAIRING with and w

.Qieges, wereQuick Dependable Service with' the br
Dial 2-1064 Columbus.
Ha mloRa, .. d -Street and

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF DISTINCTION

-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-
AIR CONDITIONED

12th. Street STUDIO
Phone 2-3552 Columbusy Gorgia'

45 YO(/*ERE ueeMue erteaa

IN THE ABOVE TRIO are ,shown, left to right,'Deval,
Merle and Lee, featured performers in the big USO show,
"Humpty Dumpty," which starts at Fort Benning o4
Monday, Oct. 2, for a week's tour ofthe various areas.
Deval, Merle and Lee present a fast and funny adagio
dancing act that is asure-fire hit,

'Humpty- Dumpty" Here,

Aon day For Week's Stond
Haded for Fort Benning is a act opens sOraight in full dress

tow and peppy USO-Camp show, ballroom style, but it doesn't take
Humpty Dumpty", a U.lively

..  
- long for-the boys and Merle to

is Ip, ""-get into a! merry mix-up; the en-
rous and gaily-costumed vaude- sif results ore most amusing.
tle revue, with several unique This teefific trio has just come
cts and a line of-pretty, acre- from the ig-Time, playing thea-
atic dancing girls. Admission, as ires and clubs throughout the
sual, -is free. country.
Remember these dates, GIs, and Hai f ,from El Pas, Tekas,

othis big attractn in Estelita Zarco offers a dance rou-
ah r a: tine that-teems with all the color

and.-erve of a Spanish senoritaMonday, October 2, Theatre Miss Zarco has given scores of re-
-Sand Hill, 7:30-9:00. citals, and her toes have twinkled
Tuesday, October 3, 3rd STR before myriads of footlights.
snphitheatre, -Harmony Church, Anddost forget the chorus-
:30. five gorgeous gals, the oldest 21
Wednesday, Ocibr4, 4din-In- 'the youngest 17 ... Yes, "Hump'

antry Bowl, 8:30. ty Dumpty" is a grand show for
Thursday, October 5, Alabama all "good eggs"-and it's every-
yrea Gym, 8:30. . thing it's crackedup to be!
,Thursday, October 5, Hospital _tsrae__poe_
how, 3:00. " " _.
Friday, October 6; Main Thea- 'T AN A
.e, 6:45-8:45.. AL AN/A'
Saturday, Dctober 7,..Reception (Continued from Page 1)
enter Field. -.. . .
In case of inclement Weather. the 40-foot diving'tower, new
rformances wi* be bold instages, and other needs.TIT'o7'% n "es _w'l.. b Ael n a n ep, ........ W....ll,, , .... ;.

71ST OI)SONa
.'Chaplain Peter S. Rush, lint

Division, said -that in the chapels -
of that 'organization the world-
wide occasion will be observed
The usual communion will be par-
taken of by Catholic worshipers
and Protestant services will in-
clude a Communion service.

A union meeting will be held
Sunday evening 1930 ( 7:30) in
Chapel No. 3, corner of- lOth Street You'vect 5e---
and Scott Avenue (Sand Hill r ;ed
Area),

De. George Burroughs who is
with' the School of Religion of W• t =-- rY-
V:.nderbilt University, Nashville,
Teos., wll give the messa e at

sthis onion service. M eAnA oitmen O AMonday through Thursday anin srvi-. m"eno service-will be held in each chapel
at 7 :30 o'clock each evening.,P r ai.

The- speaher for temporary F iechapel-, Building 'No. 3320 -will F r P rri
be the iRev. Mr, W. I. Howell,
field: representative of the Depart-
nient of Evangelism for. the Fed-
eral Council of Churches of Amer-
ica,;New York, W i l

The speaker for Chapel No. 2will be Dr. Louie D. Newton, pas- born"St I
tor of the Druids Hill B aptist
Cholrch, Atianta,"Ga..1029 BROADWAY" PHONE 3-1505

Chapel No. 3 will borthe Rev.
Pycor Maning, pastor of Inman

0~'~~l,

IWA IED WAR BOND,
T WENT TO MS WIFE

Special S leclion

CHRIST 'AS
CARD215 jQ

"1lwe notwkrstandiisg Frenidoesnt sil yo ur fr Jonath~n'.

And jut berp s a felio maO t nd.iorsand faneedlework
Ihatdoemsn't spoil his yen for Hart Schoffner& Max clohes
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FOR G. .OE ,

• WATERPROOF, shockproof,
°. 
nen-

mogetic, stoliess stat!l cose, rc-

dium diaMavy withsweep second
hand.' Each c drris 2 yr. $37s0

guarantee.Fr I W H o $
AUTOMATIC, WATCH, from .65

-AFINE LEATHER

B ILLFOLD

E are Genuine

Leather. Assorted-

Cloo anmd grains.

Mst -Styles have

ianparent pockets

for pasmeaidentifi-,

cations, photos, etc.

Full length biDlpock-

-et. A few left with

z i ppe r fasteners.

Any one of 'these

billfolds will be THE7
PERFECT GIT 'to

go overseas!

.50.fto-12.50.

A, the "Giftthat9m f
a watch!

FOR ,G.'.. JANE_
A watch "inthe militory mom
per," Tiny', obut'accuro te. Slur-
dily encased. With sweep sec-
and hand. $450

From.

GAME GIFTS
Horse Racing

Baseball"
Playing Cards
Backgammon"

Roulette
Dominoes

WHITE'S Book
1211 Broadway

,rry o complete line-of. Regulatofn Appore.

COMPANY
-+ +- eA uc" fF*

Familiar brandt of toiletries and drugs
.closer .to our Gl's'than you think.. the

Christmas box will add to theirconverien

*:ACLEANSING CREAS

*NAIL POLISH SETS.,

0COS*tTIC 13BAs'.

46 FAC E POWDERS
coo brsighOME 0 :•LIPSTICKS."

sight aft them is .a

ice and enjoymnest.0 ROUGES,,

IS'

T. REPELENT

RST -AID KITS

ARE HERE 'AT

W HITE .S
LEATHER GIFTS

Writing Cases
Tobacco Pouches
Cigarette Cases.

Manicure Kits
S illfolds

Toilet Cases

Store
'Dial 3-2691

I

Portraits taken: n.ow,
will be ready in tim

for overseas Christ.

mas mailing

1121 ColumbuSi, Si
I 1121 Broadway (Over Kress)

+

CHRISTMAS... ttime for traditional food favorites!

Fill a box up with his or her favorite snacks or tuck one in wlth your
Other gifts. '- W suggest: sardines, tinned meats, oilves, pickles,
candied fruit, nuts, candies; yes . . . and fruit cake! Come in, our

store is full ofreal treats. '

GIGLIO'S Food Department Store

1025 FirstAvenue Phone .2707-3.356061

SNT A..

Here's What I'
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HOlUSECOATS, .SLIPSGrand far off-duty .95 198 Te can ho
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swings in As
The 20th Company,

'
Third Stu

The Infantry School, has the dist
its students an important dignitar
is Lt. CoL Chen Chien-Chung,'di
Sun Yat-Sen, student of Gener
battalion commander at the Chi
Academy. and veteran of many,

:o Ele

atus9 I

nt- Training Regimen
tion of including am
if the Chinese Army.
ple of the legendary
ssimo Chiang Kat-SI
se Military and Polit
Ules. J ,
ifantry School to obse

It was-decided thai
by remaining with
ts career.

it. His 'wife.and their t]
en, however, are in Chi

rifles, heavy and light machine
guns, anti-tank 'pieces and mor-
tars.
H-I TOO HEAVY FOR CHINESE

The American M-l rifle is not
suitable for the average Chinese
soldier, said Col. Ches, since he is
small in stature and requires a
shorter and lighter rifle.
•Apropos his enthusiasm-and his

powers of observatiofn Col. Chen's
class got a kick out of his ready
detection of Benning's transpdrta-
tion headaches. One morning he
durned up in ja newly acquired
Dodge. He didn't know how to
drive, but, he could 'learn; and
learn he soon did under the tute-
lage -of one of the company's tac-
tical officers.

The oldest DUKW, Amphibian
track is going to war. Actually
the third DUKW to be built, but
the onlp one of the first. three
whose 'whereabouts is known,-this
amphibian was built at a cost of
approximately $250,000 and was
fi rst used-as a test vehicle in her
youth. She was a military secret
in -those days and the men who
manned her got io glory for their

Iwork_ It was hush-hush.

YOUR
M'IACKINAW.

YOa UR SMITH-GRAYMACKINAW is individ-
ually cut to fit you.
100% wool, I30-oz.
BeAver .... will withstand
the weather and still re-
tain shape. The .collar is
hand tailored wiha 0spe-
cial 'stop - put' hinge
which makes it really
-convertible. Smart and
flat when open-hand-
some and generously pro-
tective when. raised!

Complete

line S accessories for
officers.

C0 A.Ut aaTAI ~

15 W. IfiT"ST. COLUMBUS, GA.

SOUTHERN MANOR
:PRESENTS

SAWYER.
HI1S TRUMPET..-

ORCHESTRA:
WITH

2 FLOOR 2
SHOWS

EVERY.NIGHT

NEVER A COVER
ExcepeSaturday

FINE FOODS.
BARBECUE

CHICKEN -STEAk_-

TEA DANCING
Every Sunday

4:30 to 6:30.

BRING YOUR WORl(. uO rL wrJLUMA4BROS. Tailor Shop. ',. any kind of!-

terations done byEXPERTS. .atrea-

sonable prices. Located in rear of

FLOWERS BROS. Store for.,your con-

veniencee.

.1026 BROADWAY
* U KtIkELi.L1

FRI. AND SAT. 4fT.. ON LYLUCILLE BALL- DON.(RED BARRY.,

in In

$#MEET THE 'PEOPLE" 'CANYON'CITY"' e
SUN. ANDMON. SUN. AND MON. $

BENNY GOODMAN BARBARA STANWYCK hi

HIS FRED McMURRAY
BAND' in

in,"DOUBLEINEMITs"SWEET AND-LOW, . TUES.. AND WED.

DOWN" DouBLEFEATURE :.

WED. AND TURS. ULOF A. MONSTER! i

LBE BOWMAN .- JEAN. ARTHUR -. "CRY.OF TE p

"THE IMPATIENT YEARS" WEREWOLF,.

ROYAL PRINGER
FRI. AND SAT. FRI T

ALEXANDE KNOX WALLACEBEERY
in ' ~ in

Jffw "RATIONING". L"wilSoN" -:SAT. ONLY-

SUN. AND MON.
GARY COOPER ROD CAMABOR

IN inMO~W
":,. WASSELL"

.  
"BOSS OF

TURS. AND WED. 'SUN. AND MON

' MARIE MONTEZ SABU RAY MILLAIND

II"COBRA WOMEN." , "THu UNINVITEO" $

'ogs. TUES. AND WED
ANN SHERIDAN JOHN GARF.IELD

- .in .in
"SHINE"ON .HARVEST- "BETWEEN TWO

"MOON" WORLDS"

Have aCoke Otlchno

1 1 . .- T" : r(Sp::)

TEA BAGS-IN APPRECtIAIO~N A... O iiiii cr.%
Thomas A. Dav isa weapons instructor of the Academic
Regiment completed ac week of M-1 rifle instruction to Lt.
Col. Chen Chien-Chungof the Chinese Army, theatter
presented with a traditional gift-F- container 'of tes
bags. Colonel Chung-Chien is studying in thqp 3d Student

Trasnig Regiment. (Official . S. Army Signal Corps
yhoto.)

VMS IDC

rson oers Pwnaidiato

First Liest Marin Luke, a resi-

an , enhiasmmior the pThe-tnfaotr

School- Seplember ' 3, 1942, has

us "n . t bee n awarded the Distinguished
Iervice, Cross far exbtraordinary

IJ1I::PVT; DAVID EWEN herQism in cossection with miii-

One of ou r foremost Americastory operations against.on armed
composers has paid eloquetftrio- rnemy,' the War Department hus

ste to paratroopersthrough -announced.
sical composition. Paul -Creston-
whose First Symphony was select-
ed a year ago hy the Music.oCritic
Circle as theubent new work of
the season, has given musical ex-
pression t his own admitatou
and enthusiasm for the paratroops

tin "Fanfare foe Paratroopet,"
!performed successfully by several

of our great 'orchestras.
Ahout'a year ago, Eugene floos-

o ens, conductor of the Cincinnati

Syiphony orche t1 mco"imais-

tioned Creston towrite a short
:work in tribute to one branch of

the armed forces.
"I kinew immediately," pxplains

- Creston, "that I would write about
the paratcoops. It is that branch
of the service which more than
any other has inflamed, my, imagi-
nation. These meni of the sky who
drop doivn on the- enemy are the.
stuff of which adventurous tales
and epic poems are made. Musical
compositions as. well And so, I
wrote the "Fanfare for the Para-
troopers." a short- and rhapsodic
tribute to one- group of heroes."
PARATROOPER EXCITEMENT

There is no program connected
with the-work; it has no story to
tell. Its entire artistic purpose is
to give musical"- depiction to the:
excitement of paratrooping. As
such, it is an atmospherc' rather
ithan a descriptive work. It is a
very short performance, "because,
as the composer explains it is
impossiblle'to geneiate a continual
feeling of exclation over a longer
period. Another interesting feature
of the work is its dyiamics. Scored
exclusivefy for brass and percus-
sion, there is not a soft or relaxed
moment init. It conveys a breath-
taking impression of power as Well
as rexcitation.

The audiences have liked it.
Introduced last year by the Cin-
cinati Symphony Orchestra un-
derr Eugene Goossens, it was given
such an ovation that the conduc-
tor decided to 'repeat "it a few
weeks later. Ssbsequently, : the'
NBC Symphony Orchestra per-
formed it at a special concert over
a national hookup, and the re-
sponse of radio listeners was elec-
tric.: Letters and telegramspoured
into 'the radio studios praisingrthe
work. It is about to be published
by Boosey and lHawkes.
CRESTON COURSES IGH,

Mr. Creston,. has for some time
nowl been accepted by. the. au-
thorities as one of America's fore- 0

moo
t 

-composeri. H:! has written
more than 35 works,.,during the
pgst decade wbhich have ,been ex-
tensively performed not only'in
this scountry but ohs en Mexico
South America, and in Europe be-
fore 1939. Practically every well-
known orchestra in this country,
under most of the faous conduc-
tors, have featured sis. orchestral

compositions. Durin the coming
season, the Boston Sy(mphony Or- a .
Thestra under Xoussevitzky, will
introduce his recently, completed
Secoed Symphony. Creston has " W CO
also won. the Gtqgenheim Fellow- . -ca "
ship Award (twice), the Citation
of Merit by the 6ational Associa- AmeiCa . Te
tion "for American Composers and

CondOuctors ,(twice',' and 0 a$1,01 'the Russian si
grant by the American Academy
of Arts and Letters. " C

One othbr recent work of his g ca-Co
has been inspired.'by the war. It

is also an orchestra piece. Chant L.e .
of 19142, a 10 minute work of great . beco e raa
intensjity and fervor ending on. a : ' 

"  
:

victorious note. ' ... " " i Whcn served

'Heupper." a friendly little ,- "
Cocker Spaniel, owned, by-LI. Von
Nada, has been made a memboer.
of the press on the doaff of the -,
"Beam", Mar'ianna, Fia. Air Field . .. C Ok LU M B
pulcto.He goes to the Beem ..
offiJe every mornf with his mas- . "

ter a~sd is a groat morahibuilder-'
n'¢. cc,

to rate with. a Russian
orts, newly arrived Russian sailors encounter

.g. t's the, h Have a "Cokei' of a Yank

tiles as he'eplies Otlichno! In .nafy andsa

la. is spreading the custom of the pansethat ej

ipy introduction -betwn friendly-minded foll

in your home.'
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Was Served with Distinction in 5 Warso


